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TH1E PACKARD ELECTRIO GO.
'W si, Oathaslaa., Ont.

MAKERS OP'

Lampe end
Transformer*

[SMIC AGa"s MOr

SCHEEFFER METERS.

Popular Unes
At Popular Prices..

Men's Welt Bals. to retail at $8 50O
Women's Welt }figh Cut 8.00
Woznen's Turn Oxfords 2.00
Women's Turn Strap Slips -1.M

Modern Shoe Factory
llS ainspector Bt. m ontreal.

COFFEES!

A Shipinent
just to hand.

PERKINS, INCE & CO.,

Thtis i. a New Patent Veutitator inventcd bv
Mr: Pancoat. wh. has hait a verv w..le e
perience in ts.. goodit We make thetu in
Vaflous styles to Nuit requiremrentsat smallcemt.

THE METAL SHINGLE & SORS1 00.,
Preeton, - - On'0#tarlo.

FIRE-PROOFr
GLASS WINDOWS.

watt'r

ArrsKÇsttt, ~,enwi(hdi. *. flic 1x,

ritt1 .ntttt t vcadlc .tn ,à

ally LI ifa i.,<ttT Fnlts 0.1
thgi ngt..k$ecau Ub$ ctpta.iîn

Tf... LEWr IS &l.. SONtst~ .ht

frtf spn ' Llu.iE. tttîrann

V. P. & Trab.

IWhole-sale
a Retail

sheav

HARDWARE,
.BA&.

Iron and Steel,
Wrouglat 1~r

fPP and

TORONTO, - Ontario.

e-ý

10,C $2 A YEARPRIt sixotis cory



THEZ MON1ZTARY TIV1L.S

Establiad M87.

BANK 0F 1 Ze!"J ad-p :'w«
Uindivided profitae. 764,70319MONTREAL CA VCE

RT. lION. LOur, ftRkaTcoiÇA A1t> Mow OAUC.M.G., President
BON. G. A.DRMOVieTulnt

A.T. Pairmlon. . Edw. B. (reenahieldal. q ,Sir Willam C. Macdonald.
R.B. Angus, À A. 0 Galt %. Ri.G. li, Eq. James Riom, Esq.

B. B. CLOS N, Genra ManaerB.ý
A. MÂCNIDEa, Chie! Inspectrý an Spl. o!Banhs

W. B. CLousToN, InapçfBra" itra.W TAYL. milI JAS. AIan, aim
BRM 8 1W ANAA MfoRtxg.-. ~ereilith, manager.

Outarlo Onarlo-Con. ,Quéeco Maaitoba&N W
Almonte tandon Monireal Winnipeg Man.
Bellevlille Ottawa West Ead Bir. Calay Âlbr
Brantfordi Pet "ý,$nur St rethberAta.
Drockailla Petebr t t Chalsbagn.«aa

Chatham PIton Quebae Miit»a COL
Cornwall Barna Lowez Prov. enwd
Delleronta Stiaion! Chatham.a. Genw
Port Willam t.* ",,ri$ Frdeico N . e-
Goderlch T..ont Frdeto à,. Iw Denver

Qu~pYonge St. Bir. , oj New Westminoter
Wailaceburg Amherst, NB oln

= n lace B a Vancouver

NEW10IDLAWD-8t John'NZ4-Bank o7ntraL. Vcra
En GazAT Bx AxN-LOndon.-an e! Montreuil, 22 Abchurch Uane, E.

ALuxANDTIt LAwe Mangr.
iN TaUIE D STATES--New York-&. Y. Bebdâen and J. M. Oreate, agenta5 Wall St.

Chicago-Bank of Montreal, J. W. DeC. O'Grady, Manager.
flÂNURs N GRAT BlTAI-LadOn-he Bnk o Engaad The UnionBako

oa n Th mind n a d W e t ise Ba . T e a on l P vIc l Ba k !WN ir N.B.A. Nasta Ban of osc y. Nenr o Il.Bso-TMr
chante~ Nattoan.ý J.RMoa&C.BfoThe MrnBakBuffalo

Canadian~7 Mako omrer
is Branhes ond Unii a0'e

Th Tanfe Bok iil b cosd ra ie nad fa soebe a

THE eN A GeNE M EE N o B he arldr a i
Bainli ha hed iý_b i Bankinta Halse, inToint.o

TuesdaT th EuhDyo anay e

The chair wiil bc talýeta tinelve udclOck.
By order of the Board.

Toronto, October and, i901.

B. E. WALKER,
Genecal Manager.

The Merchants Bank..>
«or C.anada.

Nuotloe la H.erehy L#lven
That a Dividend of THREE AND ONE-HALF PER ýNT. for the
curreai half.year, being ai the rate of Seven par Cent par annum upon lte
Paid-up Capital Stock af ibis Institution, bas been, declarcd, and that the
sami wiil hae payable ai ils Baning Housa in tbis ciiy, an and &fiter

Monday, the 2nd Day of Decemnber next.

Tha Teansfer Books ililie adosait firon the i6tb ta the soth day Of NovemSber

next, bath days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
THIOS. FYSl1E.

CariManager.

Montreal, 2ând October, t901.

THE MOLSONS, Bii
Inooported y At 01 iParlameat, lu&5

HIEAD OFFICE, MONTRER.a
Paid-up Capîtal, -

ResereFun, .- - - 2,150,
BOARD 0Fr DIRECTORS:

Wu. Moraux, MÀc",Es9N, President. B. H. Ewrqo, Vine-Peait
W. M. Itamuai Bann i lme J. P. Cleahoro I. Markland Mollien, Lit.

Henabain. JA e LiOt. Generai Manager.
A. D DURWORD Che! Inspecter and Supi. of Branches.

W. H. DRAPERI, Inapector. H. Locirwoori and W. W. U. CHruNAN, Ai
BRANCHES:

Alvinston Ont. Kingaville. Ont. Norw;cch. Ont. Si. Thonn;s
Ayluaer. Ô(Soi. KnawIton, Que.' Ottawna, Ont Toronto, (
Brockville. Ont. Londion. Ont Owen Sounïd. Ont. TorontoJi
Calaria Meaford, Ont. Pori Arthur, Ont. Trenton.

CeerilOn. MNontreal. Que. Vubc Vacoluira
Clinton. Ont. St. Caherine k Z 2 SenBCVictori,!1
Exeter. Ont. [St. Branch. Ridgeiwn Ont. Victoriavjl
Frasierville. Que. Mac. & Harbor Br. Sce, Ont. Waterloo,
Hamilton. Ont. JacquesCarier Sq. Smith's Falls, Ont. Winnipeg,
Hernal, Onýt. Moerisbucg, Ont. Sorel, P.Q. Woodtçci

Ana@I ta RoP-London-Paer's Bankr Ltd Messrs. Chaplia. Milne.
Ca., Lid Liverpoo-The Bank o! Liverpool, ILd. 'treland-Munisier a Leitu
Lia rne-oli enrl.Ciyna. ray-Deu ahelBanaL
Antwerp-La Banque «Anvers. Chin 8n Ja.-Hn Kl;na .an

ýA.EN.iT, tN UNTED STATEs-New York-MehaisW Nat. Bank, Niai.
Hanorer Ntat. BanThe Morton Trust Co. Boston-State National Bank, Ki(

bady& Cmpan. ioriland, Maine-Canco Nat, Bank, Chicago-firat Nat. B&a
ead-Coercial Net. Bank. Phfladelphia-Fourth St National Bak, Phi]

Biait. Deicoît-Siata Savings Bankt. Buffalo--Third National Blank. Mi
Wisconsin Nat. Bank of Milwaukee. Mlnnespofll-Fitt 'Nat. Bank. Toled
National Bankt. Butte Montana-Pirai Nat Bank. San Francisco -Onnadia
Commerce. Portland, Br)-an ofi e Commerce. Seattle, Waah.-Boston 2

CollCti= Moe inaitparts of the Dominion. and ratura romptly r
Coliecioflaloweotcstuex achange. Commercial letterasof redit and'

Circulait Lttera hantait. available in ail mais oi tae wcld, aise "Blank MoitE
payaible ai ail banking pointa ln the Dominion.

BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORDTIIH AMERICA

SEstalilsbed ini il
încoep.'ratedl by Ru'

teerl i84..

LONONs OFF[n
C"Grcechurch 5

]Paîd-up Capital....................... ÀUWAW00 StoW3t3n
lteep U. ................ ........... u.5,on»

COURET 0Fr »niCTOR8 t

J. B. Brodie. Richard H. Glp» Gea. 1). Whatnn.
John James Chier. E. A. Hoare. Frederlc Lubbook.
Giaspard Parrer. H. J. B. Kendail. Haenry Ra Farrer.

A. G. WÂLLie, eeotreia>
e"a orna la Cana4a,-Si. James Street, en@tral

B. STIxEMÂN,, Canerai Manager. J. BLMSiLY, ILOq

ERANCEMB I CANADA:
London. Ottawa. !ydney. Cape Breton. Rtowland, 13-0.
Brantford. Montrent. nn pg, Man. Vancouver, R.
Hlamiton. Qebe Brandon, Ma». Victorila, B.C.
Toronto. St. ob, N.B. AslhvrO!i, RC. AtBC

lildianti. Fredericton M B Greanwnod. ltC. Dwo.iyYk
Elogton BaWlax, N.A Esalo, B.C

Vramt on nouth Afrca Miay b. Obt8lned at tito Iank's EWrar

AGELNCIES IN T133 IJNI'ED ETATE. Mlle.
Nqew York-52 Wall Street-W. Lainson & J. C. Websb, Agents.
San Franeîwo-24 Sansonte Sitreet-Bt. M. J1. MefMitheel and J R. Ambrosei,
Lond,'n Bankers-The Bank of lingland, Meuars. GMin & Ce.
Foreign A#enta-Liverpool-Benk of Llverplol. Seotland-National Bank o!

5

lIA d, an d brancher. Ireland-'rovncial Bank of Ireland, LAi, and i
Natio.7dal Bsnk, iamited, and branches. Austrla-JnioI Bank of Australie,
New zeelndUnion Banki o! Australha, Limited. fail. China ana Japan-&i
Bankt o! India, Limited. West lndleo- oIIal lin". Panl5-3ieegr Marcu&Yri

Cie. Liynna-Credit Lyonnais.

THE DOMINION
BANK

Capital (pad-up).. -.
Reserve Fond..

HEAD OFFICE,

E. B QLER M p ripitlrn WILS4OT D. MAJ'rW, vke-res
W. Ince W,;L Broc , XL1 AW. Antln 'J lîrolhy Eaton J. J. IruY, K..

EEANCHFS
Belaeville Gravenhut'st Montreal Oshaina Whltby

Gustph Na sne SýfOt wi.n.
0 eton Hut- xbridge Winghazn. 0

Toil.oNTO-1310017 Street, cor. Bathurat. Dundas Street, cor. Queen. Mar
anf JrvSteett t~t~~tiltea. se Esha Sret.SherbournaSireet,e

Dr.tson llPürs f tleUîiite'l Staies, Great Britain and 1Europe hought an

Lattera of Cei inard aailable i ail point, iirl Euro> pdi ancd J.aan.

The Standard Bank of Canlada.
Nosice la berehy given thai a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT. fol

curnt half-yeac, upon the paid-up capital stock of the banit, bas tItis
been declarecd, and ihat the sante inill ba payable ai the batik and uts age,
on and afier

)konday, 2nd Day of Lecember nedt.
The tranaier booka ill ba closedl frora the r6th i t he y*of Naove

ttext, bath da"s inclusive. By ordar of the Board.

GEORGIE P. REID,
Ganerai Manager

- - $2



~HE NION ETA RY T I M I~S

The Bank of Toronto
DlVldknd NO. 91

Notice is hereby given that a Dii idend of le per cent. for the, enrrent
half.year, being at the rate oif tont per cent. per annuni, upon the, paid-up
Capital of the Banik, has this day heen doclared. and that the sanie will be
payable at the Banik and its branches on and aftei

Monday, 2ud day of Decembeit next.
The Transfer Books %vil h claseti front the sixrteenth ta, the, thîrtieth day

of November, bath day. includeti. By orderafthe Board.

Tht, Batik of Toronto, D. COULSON, General Manager.
Toronto, 2,1rd Octiiber, içox.

Iinperial Bank of Canada.
Dfvldend IWO. 53.

Notice i. herehy given that, a Dividend of PIVE PER CENT. fer te
half.year onding 3 oth of Novpenber, t9oi, upon the, capital stock of tItis
Institution, bas tbis day heen declarei, andi titat the same will be payable tt
this batik and irs branches on and affer

Monday, the 2ad Day of December next.
-The ttansfer books win l e closeti front the z6tb lt the eWth of Novembe,,,

,bath days inclusive. By ortie, of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager.
Toronto, Octobor 22nd, 1901.

The ROYAL SIrxN.B

c"iPi-u.$,So Banik of Canada
VirctlmThou Knne. ' readetThomias Ritchie, E.q., Vc-r

ident: Wile Smih, Peq., M. Gi. Bauld, oln. Dvi Macken.
(m ?44%a n r , nLPese, Mntral. 8c' y and kiuptririttendent of Brancha,W. B. Torc= rl Inspector, W. P. Brock, Halifax.

ranches and etn.c the, Bani
Nova gStîa-HaWiax, Antigonialio B, dgedterGuyaboro 1,ontiond<LB.,Lnnug atad Plctu e P.c=eeeaus Shuioav dz,, T

W.jiouhn.g ew B ruwikSt.on atua.Duatr Port ~ ~

lEse En>. ewfundand8t.Joh.. îib-Haati. nted tates-INcop' Yurk

~Ba Oorro, Qneeet

THE Q1JEBEC Caia uhiz.. 3o),

BANK Reat Dretos
________________________John T. .,s# ie-lrsid,.nt

Tuos. McDouoltmL Gkneral Manager

Qeee St Peter St. Ottawa, Ont. ",«Mol nt
.Upe~wn Thetford Mines, Que. lit. Clerge, Bsauce, Que.

Toronto Ont. Victolatie, Que.
St.trl BLJames St Three R1vera, Que. Bt. Hienry, que.

St Catherine H. Peibroke Ont. Bbaw-eeyan Failli, p«Q.
Aouwe¶-London, Englaad, Batik ai Scotlaud. New York, U.S.A., yeta Baenk of

Nsltisb Non], AneriCa HantiseNationalBaik. Bouton, Ratons] Batikem Uta publie,

THE BANK OiU
O1TAWlA

Headi 0ffice

OTTAWA, Gan.
C apital -. 2o.ti

CoARuLus Mxan, Preaitient GBOitag HAY, Vice-Pr«estit~
Hon Gea. Bryson Aiea. Fraser John Mather Dlavid Mticlaren Destis Murphy

Gmo. Bustz, General Manager. D. M. Fumgs, Ottawa Manager.
]3runobe-ln Ontario-Alexandria, Aoprior, Avonnmore Braoebridge, CarletonPlace Cobdien tlawkeshury, Keewatin, Kemptvlltt Lanark. Nlatta.wa; Ottawa
-Welington ýtreei, BatikStroeei Rideau Stree4,Somet Street; Farry Sound.
Pettibroke, Rat =Ptg. Rentrete. Sniîh'x Falls. Toronto, Vankleek Hill; W;n.

clusîter. In Quebc.-ranby, Hull, Lachute, Montreal, Shawiniga<n Falls. in
Manitoba-aupiin. Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg.il idu. 280ooo

îIterse Fod 2,6O,MOO

BANK:0F ce &lF.N B
NOVA 9 SCOTIA Chs mi kiePen

JW Allison. Reetor ese.
Goua.s Ofie, - - - TOÂOWKO. Ol,g, C. imleod. Gen., Ban. D. Waters, Cle! Inspector 0ec.Baudrson Ittuecto,

Ez'axiche
la No", aeotta-Amberst. Annaplis. Bldgetc)wn, Dartmouth, Dlgby, Glc Bs

tailla Kentville, Liepol, ltou %11- BEOu. North sidney Oxinni, Ficton ]'ugwa
tefaftnWstvlle Vasou],.lu ru iusickCambe~ton Chth..", F,,çt,t,:loneton. l4ewesAtl. ët. John, St. Stephe., St. Atidrew (sub. ta St. Sf Sin, Sse7oeostck. In F. E. I.-(larlôtieton sud sunniorside. InQeeoMnrejat

spbiac. in Ontario- Altnotoe, Arnprô Berlin' Otiawat, Il oronto. lu Manitoba-rinl la Newfoundland-St. Jobn'. KnBarbon Gratte. aW In »c et -igtn
isa. il United States-BoSton, Mass.: Calai, Maine Chicago 'DL

Union Bank of Canada.
DlvWndw Hoq 70.

Notice is herehy gis-en that a D)is idnd at fthe rate of SIX FER CENT
per annuni on the, paid-up capital stock of ibis Intfitution bas bren declaresi
for the current haîf year. andi that the saute %vini lit- payable ai fthe batik andi
ifs branches, on andtifter

Monday, the 2nd Day of December next.
The transfe, boos sill hc closet front the, i6th tu the, 3 uth tif Novonihor

bath day. inclusie. By oriler of the, Board.

Quîeboc, t)ctober Isth, i9oti

E, E. WEBB,
Cycncral Manager

The Ontario Bank.
Notice is berrhy given that a Dividend of TWO ANDi ONE-HALF

FER CENT. for the, culrent half-year. basi becn decltrct upon tbe Capital
Sîtock of this Instîituion, andi that thie sni, teili be pasid at the, Banik and ifs
Branches, ont andi aler

Monday, 2nd Day of December next.
The, Transfer Booiks n ill bc, close] front the, ith te, the. Iotb Novcsnber.

both days inclusive. By ortier tif tht, Board.

Torto, alti Oiolier. tom,.

C. MCt.ILL,
General Manager.

The Traders Bank of Canada.
DIvdnd No. 32.

Noice i-, her givon that a dividenti nt the, rate tif SIX PER CENT.
PER ANNL'M, ,,n the P'aid.up Capital Stock (if thît Ilank, bas brun

ded, 0",] for' thtcrr halIt.yar, andti hat tbe sane will bc payable ai the.
-eat fflco an- ita branc on andi alter

Monday, the Znd Day of December next.
The, Tranfer Books will lie closes!ti ro h, itlth la the, vith Novermber,

bahday.dsi e.By ordercf tti,Ii,,ord,

Thie Trtesltank of Canada. H.S. STRATHY,
-oono ,t October, rço.. General Manager.

Bank of Hlamilton.
Notice la beroby givon that a Dividenti of FIVE FER CENT. (î p.c>

on the, Capital Stock of the, Batik, for the, half-year ending 3oth NOvoinher
neict, bas, boe ticlareti, ant dat the sanie wiil hoe payable at the, Banikat
if., Branches an

The 2nd Day of December next.
The, Transfe, Books wîli lie closeti front the, i6th In 3 oth, Novoniber, bath

days inclusive. Dy ortier of the, Boardi.

Hamilton, aird Octohtr, tot.

J. TURNBULL,
Getieral Manager.

THE PEOPI E'S BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
Framumm~oN . ua 1E

A. Y. EAMX>OLPMI, Prosieut J. W. SîpuaxIDE. Ouhier

London--Union Batik ot Londan. New York-Fourth National Banik. Boston
-Eliot National Bat MotelUio aif Lower Canada.

jIncarporatei by Royal Charter

m N'ATîIONAL BANK
OF SCOTLAND i"

LIMITED dn ug
Capital litabscrhba uid.............. . ....... £ý,0o0,0O

Pa...... ... . .... .. 10.000
Va ........................
leservefun . 1.000,000

Tuoxsa iff-oa ButTa, Genera B.ae «00 HAT, Seoretary
Loudm 10M00-87 Niceoiaa lau.. LeMbard Btrect, E.C.

JAMS BoizRwoAD, lmnge I nox as bxssi, Assistant Manager
liteAgo Cy ai (doaa anti foreige Batiks is undertaken andi the, Accoptances

c: Cutwr rsiing in the, Colonie., aomicaled lu London, retireti on ternis whicb
wll bce furnisbed on application.

Ail oils, 1-srlt.re b, ituts ceatiected vstlb En landi sudi cclanmt la aiea iraIt.
cied,

B



012TH. 1O ]T R XVE

I Question 1 $2~3009N00ITHE ,CANADA PERIANENT AMD
WESTERN CANADA IORTGAGE

l
CORPORATION Toronto Stre

TORkONTO.

of geourity yl always a.ise ln the m nd of

a person who bas nioney, to invefit. The

85J08 soOity that a pemsn bas who investa

bis money in a private mortg.tge la ollcred

by t his Company, Our money le ail lent on

mortgage, aod very great mae le taken tliat

the u.nrgage dosa not exoeed mor than

60% of the value of the propecty offered ais

secnrity. Thli character and occupatin of

the borrower le alwuys taken ioto congshlerfi-

tion, ami we mueit bic satistlsd that the

moral hazard lo gond befote a lane ni ade.

l0toLk In a CompùanY that offers sncb excel-

lent meutrity should undonbtedlY be satia-

factory and interestIng tu inveators Write

us for4particulars.

TmE

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
TORONTO

Equîty Chambers, Adelaide St. E.. Toronto.

ALSX. SUTHERLAt<O, D.D. W. S. DINNIXCK
Presîdent NAanager

TUIE WESTERN BANK 0F. CANADA oxxAw"T EABTERN TOWNSHIPs ÂRAI
Capta Sbsetbd.........................51000 ~ Authotized Capital, $,cýmCaia

padu ~.................. ...... 41t O S Babor=WotO142f Regerve Fund,

................................... 5,06 R. W. HuxutaR. Preslilent. Boa. M. H, COXiMRANI, Vic-e.P

JORNd COWfq M.,eW lrsdn cuxM AMI4 jq.Vc-radn srael Wood J. N. Galer N. W. Thomm>a Ç

1W. Pl. owan, Est. W. F. Allen E*q. J. A. (libeonEs Booa Cfi. LKt"bO . Bu. Brw. FAWWL Gnia

Robert bienttsb M.1> WFoUfas Paterson. Esq. edôfi-br»bau sýFRL&. .ýca

Ir. I. MoniteLAt -. . . . . Casher ETUEObou-ProiicOof%2uebec: Montreal, Waterloo, Cowansville. R<

mBaee-llO.TlohrNVBmoo Whltby, P"cerlng, Pslsloy. Pene- Coaticook, Richmond. Gra3)1;7, Huntingdort. Bedford, Ma"o, St. Hyaoisil

tanm ~ TayltoekOnt.town. Province et B. C.: Grand Parka. phoenix.

lahneOttOrO, ad teringExeang bugh ~u sod. epsit ~ecltdsd gents in Canada-Bank o! Montréal and Branches. Aents in Lonil

Intcea alowe. Clbetlfll uoicled zt piiiitlymateNational Ban o! Scotland. Agents in Boston-Nationa xaIlXCImI Bani

Corespfldiit inNe Yok atI u Cnaa TO 8erc.nis ati o!Canda.LOI n New Tot-Nationýal Park Banik.
Collections nuade Et ail accessible points and reiuitted.

HAUFX BAKINUOOa EOPLE'S BWANK 0F HALIFÀ
lueororao Paid-up Capital....$00.000 Reserve Puad......

lpjtw i 5d-UV ~ - $001)0 RO5Oirve vud" 45.0 Board orf »irecors

HE)OrFicE, HfALIYAX 5 N.8.J.J STEWART, Pronident GEORGE R. HART,' Vic-Pesli

]EL I-. WÀI.LAOC.................. 
W. H. Webb, Hon. G. J. Troop John Murphy. Andrew M;

DJ.EECOlW D R. àarko, Cashier.

Roalc uy Predent0. . ANMRS, vipreidfftHeas Office, IULIFA. N.8.

oE lILa Preldout .1 C.. W. J.EEON VIt-Th. le Ag.n.ie-North EndI Branch-Hîaitax, EdnwnstOfl. N[od4.]8., lf]

sc.tN. Wlltlre Jh aNb W.J hm Woadstock, N4.8B Lunenbnrg, N.S. Shediac. N. B., Por BotCB,

BRA1fOES-IlOli Scois: Hal ieiS, AnUt. B&'tgtn inuQe., Canso, N.9., Levis. p.. mik Meantic .B., Pcksir

Uxe1rWndr.Nov Brunswick * BoXvyllo, St.aa JBDohn.ic 
.,. S Mh-

CoREEPOND mtniI10eon Canada: M05sons Bank ëid briehes New York: Miabou, C.B., 9t. Ravýmr.P.Q., GadMrP

~ort Ntonl atk BstnSuffolk Natia Baik Louin EnluB arsBn aukrer@-The Uin8.c odn odn .. h akc
OM4EU8110d -Pur* Bnk Nov York; New England National B Ink, Boston; Bank ottO MIc

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI
NqOVA BCOTIA

John LoviOt, Pros. S. A. Cwowell, Vice-Pros.
H. Catin Augurtus Cann J. Leslie Lovitt

COmRREsDV»N AT

Bitx-The Royal Banik at Canada.
St. John-The Banik cf Montreal.
Moâtresl-Tlin Banik of Montreal andI Molsons BankL

Nov Yor-The National Citizens Batik.
Bottca-Tho Eliot National Bank.

Pliiadephi-Cosoi£ tO National Bank.
onon G 8.The:nion Banik of London.

Prosmpt attention te (J.lleetàoiS

Un&dSaVIn&The RELIAt4CE co. of tatiio
1 $ King et Zaat. Toronto

Prosident, BON. JOHNi D)RYDZN
ViePredeiAME GUNN Est.

regrom or the couipaur
Total Assets EsttIig

.. t.y............... W 7579 $1,i05.7t

rd.,atis of th. Llsutentisl overnorinltiConl

THE HAMILTON PRO VIBENT AND
1 LOAN SOCIETY

President . HON. A. T. WOOD,

Vîce.president -ALEXANDER TURNER. Esq

CaPital Bub=orbed ... 1,00000 
Capitl Pau . ... 1,100,0oe 01

Eeeerve&surpluuem Fiw* 5,1521 1

DEBEr4TURUS M8USD FrOR
1, UESYEAUS

In tes paal ayeazly Ace hihs uistrates.

Exeor anbTseesaeauhrad ylwtaiv
in Debentures of tins Scdety.

Head Office-KiUE ti., Hamilton'
o. FEuRIE, Tressurer

THE DOM INION
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIT

MAia<c TMPLEs BUILDINGo,

LONDON, - 6ANADA

capital Subscribed ......... $1,000,000 00
Total ASUtlS, 31st Dec., i900.. 2,272,980 88

T. H. PURDOM,
NATHANIEL

prumi of Bl pe cet.L

TDST. 51

Lsnager.

st. 8tpes.
q. B.

Boston,

LONON &, CANADÙI
LON&AOENCY CO.

Liliteo.
Guo. R. R. CocicluRa President.

TisoaU LOMt, Vice.Presidost.

Subscribed capital ...... ......... ss

Reat.........................
NONET TO LEi

ou o is. Mtdke Litr èe-a ru

Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTH,

LA BANQUE NATION,
feSaà Office, QUEU

Psid.up capital - - - -

IUn4lvlded Profite - .85o38.1

Board cf Dlirectors.
R. AuDDrrit, Uqpres. A. BRDuplhII, BNt

Ras. Ju8CaueuN RoxH

P. Là.ruÂxça, Manager N. LAvoiz,
Branchies:

P-bervn Lêe St. John Ciotm

Joliette, Que. St" Jycnh Ps P.

CDatNcocket,..

MRESmmENT *INT VIC-PRESIDENT:

GEORGE GOODERHAM. J. HERBERT MASON.
2N0 VICEpRSiDENT:

W. I. BEATTY.

BOND~S ISSUEID
ISSALLWESENDyou I"=a

PAPTICULARE
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Huonangt Eio

London, Ont.

aptlSubscribed - --- 0,000
Capil paid-up- -- ------ 1,400,000
Rasrv -on - - - - . 8%.000

Money advanced on the security of Rteai F.tate on
lavrorble termS.

Delbentures issued in Currecy or Sterling.
Ezeoutor and Trustees are authorized bi Act et Par-

amaent ta inveat ln the Debentur-> of thia Coopany.
Interest allowed on DeoIîts.

J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SO.MERVILLE,
pregideIt. Manager

The Home &vings and Loan
Com~pany,

050e N..ý 78 Church et Torouto

AIYTMZoIZED CAPITAL..........................a 5 oo

SUusCRIus CAPITAL ........................... 2,o0.le:

D.poltts received and intere8t atI etrent rates allowred

&M %ne laed on M.ortgae on Rteal Estate. on reason~

Adiane on olteral aecurity of Debentures, and

JAMES MASOB,. Meant

TE

Toronto Mortgage 'Company
Office, lio. 13 Tocronto St.

CAPITAL AUT90BIZED .... ...... ..... *,445MO 01)
CAPITAL PA.rD-UP?. ... ...... ... ....... n4,50OU
RwaEavz FrND -. . . . . . .250.00060D

TTYrAL AmFrre................. 2,558,440

ANRE Pre=I VILLEEq

WM. MOBTIMER OLAeltK, X.C., W.S.

Debeatur essoti ln carrenr or Sterling.
Ssshsgs Bank Depoalts reeleti. andti nterest alloweil.
Monley Loanewl on Real Ratate on favorable tere.

WALTBER QXLLESI'IE, laa

Loan and Savings
Company

Tii. Ontarlo LoaNM amneal chairter.
onevlnge Cofflpaily The James Barîses Consitruction Conu

OshwaOutrlopany, Lînîîîed, Buctouche, N.B3.; 4coo
__________To carry on a general coîîtraeîîîîg btiî,î

cu'oTsI.L Susscîuso......... ... ....-- '~>" î.i.s, and to construct fines of railway
CAPITAL PAnD-tUy..... ........................... Ia
COI GFlIVT ... ... ... ... ........... aç,voo in the province of Newi Brunsick t-'r
REm4atv FU.......... .. 73.00

DXCýTSAND CAN. DEB]tNTCfUM .. . f-3 wîhin the Dominion -f Canada. Jamets
Barne-,, Edward D. Barnesi,ý W. T.

Money loaned at Iow rates of interet on he 80euiY Of NWhiehead, F. P. Thmpon nd Rt. A.
Real Esta te andi MunieIpal Debentures.

Dposlts r.eelvet ant iInterflai :I0Wed. E~stey. N.B. charter.
w. F. oowÂin&, Premdent.
W. F, ÂI.LÀR. Vice-Prealdent.

T. Ml. Mc5IILLAN, S.c-Tra.a. The Steamiship NmaCompilanlY, .u

ied, Rothesay, NB $220.000. Robert

TU CNDALNDOANO NATIONAL Tbomnson, J. WRThmison, J. R. Aii

Invostaont Company, Llmlted Cbaînîes DeW. Smith, Frank, Tod.l,
Refus Curry, and H1. F. Todd. N.

HicAp Opriez, 23 TonoNTo ST., TOOnTox. hcer

C.APPrAL PAII.r......... ..... ........ Thse lîtîperiai Hiay Co., I.îiîtedl,
A"sW...................4271,e4t Rothesay, N.B.; $20o.000. To pIl:i

John La oIand operat e ze nd otîler Inachîîîe.ry
JonLnBlaîkie, Eaqý, President.

John B Ikn. Esq., K. ., "LD., VîSiee-redent fbr pressing hay and to buy ani( self
&.M reena., X.O., Hon. Bentator (Sowa, LUD., C.M.G,. î .A ees >

J.K.<)brne J. &Flaitair. N. )Slverthorn, John ly*. A*J1r,,D . Purdy, Georgc
kiai Frunrner, C.E., nou. James voua«. Mi Avity, Edwin Pttrs, and Williami

money lent on Real Estate, Debentures Isueti.
E»'WED SUNDES KaagorPugsley. N.B. charter.

The Starke Cooperage Co., Limited,

Imprla Lon &Invstint ompnyMontreal, Que.; $s,ooo00. Wm. Starke,ImpeialLoa ý oîq"o*men Copan RoertStarke, A. N. Paxton, D. Me.-ut Canada, Gi and William Jarvis. Quebec char-

DIVIJ NO 64. 1 tRouî Freres, Montreal, Que,; $75,-
Notice "sherebyy5iven t-bat à Dn'%idend at the rate oug oimr t rnhadohrEio

FIVE PER CENT .er annunt on lthe Paid-up Caital ,o. motFecl n te uo
Stock of thiis lnatitution bas been t-lus day declareafor pean produets and export American pro.
the iialf-year ending aIt Decembet, anti tbe sanie will
be payable on andi atter ducts. J. dit J. Rougier, Paris, France;

Tliursday, 2nd Day of Jauuary :next. P.,dit V. Rougier, C. L. dit C. Rougier,
The Transfer Boolta 'il bc closeti front the isth to L. P. Mý\ethot. G. Chiarleýbois, L. P.

thle Isat December. both day.. inclusive.
E. H. KERTLAND, Demer-,, R. G. de Lorim1ier, and j.' I.

.1. aagng Director. Brodear. Qti,-bec charter.

Mercantile Sunimary.

NEW'. CORPORA-ýTiONS.

Following is a list of new conipinies.

lattly organized throlîgiîout Canada, that

have receiveîl Governiment charters, or
have been granted supplenîentary L.eîters

Patent. The objeet of the compaiiy,

anîounit of capital stock, location oi prin-
cipal office, and names of incorporators
art given, so far as obtainabie, ;nid
wI.ether t-be charter fias been granted by
Provincial or Dominion Governînents:

The Morin Milîs Co., Morin Flats,

Qjue.; $25,ooo. To carry on a lunhe-

business iii ail lt-s branchesi; t- develop
water-power, and t-o supply cetincuy.
C. M. Davis, J. E. Seale,, G. A. *Scuut
J. b. Tedford, aud L.. A. Chauvini
Q oebcc charter.

The Montreal Shirt & Overaîl Co>.,
Montreal, Que.; $35,ooo. Samuel Roman.
H. E. M. Levine, Williami Roman,
Marcus Roman, andI S. Levine. Queblc
chîarter.

Lawrence A. Wilson Co., Montreal,
Que.; $200ooo. To manufacture and
deal in wines, spirits~, and ail acrated
waters, and tobacco. 1. A. Wilson,
Wm. A. Jackson, L. G. Cluxton, D.
O'Meara, and Alex. I)erouselle. Quebec
chlarter.

The Jewi-,h Tiis Pullîhing C.>_

Montreal, 'ube $ io,oo. H. Ville-
berg, M. Worknlian, , Cohen, E.

5 0%

Debenturges
For a lîmxited tîme we wîll issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half..yearly.

77» Dominio Permanent

12 W um tot W.t

HON. J. R. %TRATTON. Presient.
F. M. HOLLAND, (enteral Manager.

The rUST & LOAN 00.
Of' CANvADA

Reselrve, 5F'd . . - 870,307
USA»OrI, s 7 (;reatWlncbýrhn t S, London,leng.{Torooto, ist,,eet, TORONTO

OFFICE uN tt. JamesI Street, MONTRM.&L
OFFICS 15CA~<~IA ortage Ave., WInffU'E

LEDYR CEOli

77» danadian Hqomta d
Loan and SavinUa

Assoolation

Head Office, 70 KlngSt. East, TORONTO
capital ubscribest - - - . M n

Capital Palti-op . . . . MW

Money loanet on improveti f reehold, at low rates. Libetal

terme nf repaymfent.

Joux HILLOCK. JORN PIRtOofl.
P sient

A. J. PATTISON, MAvAGERa

THE - a
Central Canada

LOAN & SAVINOS COMPANY
Corner King and V~ictoria Streets, Toronto

HON. (.EO. X. COX President.

Capital. - $2, 500,000.00
lnvested Funds, -$6,187,412-71

SAVINGS DEPARLVENT

Internâ allowed on dep"sts, repayable on

4- Interest alloweJ on deblentures repaYable on
4n 60 day notice.

Governime ai and Municipal Socurities bought andi
.sla M on. Ir an ai lowest entrent rates on

E. R.WOODF, W. BAILLIE,

Man. Dire,.tor. A*%. Manager

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEDENTURE 00.
0r Londuoa One.

Solmerh1-1 Capita .*00.6

jiew-rr FI.. us5 000
Aota l 3

Deetoe ssr or 3 or 5 Years- 1rtAntures anMI
Interna osa b l olet a&.y gnty oýf MolOns "ik

aiît harge
WILLIAM F. BULLEN,

Iî4nager.
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JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
-Orters prompt1y .xecuted on thes Stoclk

-eZos of Toronto, Montrea. Ne5w
Yorlk audÎ London.

stocke bought art ffld for saab, or on

Pbaise, MainM M8 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON 8r BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocke,
Bonds,

C=ondc Investmente
23 Toronto St., TORO11 1

*OSLER & HAMMONO
tmok Brokors ni fienmlal Agents.

18 M«a St. We.4 TOmmN»

Dael lu Govsrumsut, Municipal. Railway, Car
rema sud ,iUlaellnsu Debentures. Stocks on Lon-
don, Ueug, Nsw York, Monstreil aud Toronto Exobianges
Oou*t aud soid on commilssion.

R Whion-Smfih, Meidruni & goil
~LI~Brokers

Standad Cbambsra 11 St. Jamesi
Street, otra

Maussa os MoNTRAL. STOCK EXCRArtar

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bands
liateid an the. Montreai London, New York snd Tornto
Stock Excbange promptly executed

J Os Cuntieors an t.socE. Arn exhanges ai To-

& CO I Philadela i o
a008 tao, an ond n,

BANKER sud ecie deposita
BBXBSsubjc ta chequ-

18 &£20 King ST- EASTr dest dnrt

TORORTO ractat asI-

BUY AND SRLL 110s1.
[lIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SfLURITIES

ON COMMISSION
AE.AMES, 1Meintien Toronta Stock

E. D. FRASER, f Exchange.

WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

ciee M Toronte Bts-sot. TOKONTO.

offi'm TëeliSe:tnssq ne 462&

Secia attention paita ManufacturersAccounts

JAMS C. MqACKINTOSH

Banker and ,Broker.
l130m Me.S., Ha"flfz W. 9.

Oaffs, lu Stoaks. Bauds soid Debenures. bdnlulp
corporation Sesutie a specalty.

Ulm risa aspstn uaut ftly aswesd.

5d1warda &Kat-fh
*»0. B»,W*aDs F.oA. A. HABT-SstXTR.

Chartered Accountants
r'tUre-Buk of Comme-tt Buildn-.

5 Kig West, Torouto
Telei.iloe Ua

The Meriden Hydro-Carbon Arc Light
Co., of Toronto, Limited, Toronto, Ont.;
$i5.ooo. James Conmee, S. G. M. Nes-
bitt, R. B. Hamilton, W. J. Douglas,
and Noe] Marshall. Ontario charter.

The Gee Electrical Engineering Comn-

pany, Ltd., Toronto,, OnL; $io,ooo. Win.
Gee, George A. Harper. and Win. H.
Hunter. Ontario charter.

The Palmerston Skating Rink Co.,
Limited, Palmerston, Ont.; $5,0oo. Win.
L.ynch, T. G. Burns, Wm. M. Parishi,
Jos. Chalmers, and S. J. Kearns. Ontarioý
charter.

The Log Cabin Gold & Copper Co.,
Limited, Toro nto, Ont.; $3,000,ooo. G.
A. Sanborn, C. K. Minor, M. W. Fuller,
J. I. Stanton, and William Nicholson.
Ontario charter.

The Galetta Milling Co., Limited,
G.-letta, Ont.; $5o,ooo. To deal in miii-
ing and farm products. G. C. Whyte, D.
D. MacLaren, James Taylor, A- E. Rid-
deli, and John Elliott. Ontario charter.

The Berlin Furniture Co., Limited,
Berlin, Ont.; $5o,ooo. W. F. A. Wilson,
J. E. Jacques, and S. M. Smyth.
Ontario charter.

The Mines Exchange, Limited, Vic-
trîa, B.C.; $500,Ooo. British Columbia
charter.

W. A. Ward, Limited, Victoria, B.C.;
$7 5,000. To carry on the business of
ship owners, deal in coal, and purchase
and develop mines. British Columbia
charter.

The Victoria Trust & Guarantee Co.,
Limited, Victoria, B.C.; $îoooo. British
Columbia charter.

The Pekin Mining Co., Lîniited, Vic-
toria, BC., $25,000. British Columbia
charter.

The King Mercantile Co., Limited,
Victoria, B.C.; $25,ooo. To buiid saw-
niilis, pianing milis, and puip milis, and
to carry on aIl Unes of mercantile busi-
ness, aiso the business of manufacturers
in aIl lines, and of smeiters, refiners,
fctinders and assayers. British Colum-
bia charter.

The Pontiac 'Copper Go., Victoria,
B.C.; $1,5oo,ooe. To acquire and develop
the "Pontîac," "Lady May," and "Kenil-
worth" minerai dlaims. British Colum-
bia charter

The Pacific Exploration & Develop-
ment Co., Limited, Victoria, B.C.; $i0,-

ooo. British Columbia charter.
The Atlin & Canadian Developinent

Co., Ltd., Atiin, B..C.; $î,ooomo British
Columbia charter.

DiscussiN;G the recent dicttlif of the
London Times, about Canada being ont-
side t~he "temperate zones" of this con-

tinent, the Springfield Repuiblican say.s
But at the satie timne it seemas not te, b
appreciated, if indeed it is known by
m.any Englishmen, that thse populout
part of Canada lies below thse 5oth
parallel or below the souithertnuost pari

, f England. Montreai, Quebec, and 'or.

and are considerabiy southi of Paris a~
w'ell.

THE TORONTO GENER
TRUSTS CORPORATIO

Offlos and BaVe
Deposit Vaulte.

59 YON(JE STREET, TOR0M'1

capital, $1 *,000.b00
Reseve Fund .$250,000~

Prusident :
JOHN HOSKIN, I.C., LL.D.

Vlos.Prsdents:
Il 3N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY.

SW. LANGMUIR, Mangng Mtor .
* 1> LATNGMUMR Asssat Manager.

JAMES DAVEY, Seôetary.

Anthorlsed ta à« se Usesltor# Admiisvu
Trusts, Eêsoiver, Cioimanit5 osf ]Lum»
43usrdla, liquidater, Asimue.

Deposit Safes ta Rent. l sies u . t remets.
PnIes Parois reoelved forut cad stody.

Bandeansd othet valuabies Guaranteed an
sured A.gainst Losa.

Solicitars bdnging Estatop, &dcInstato!s,
ta the. Corporation are cantinudlu is h protea,I
care of the. same.

*MFor furtiier lnfatmatton s. the CcrPoatia
Manual.

AGRICULTURAL SOINS & lji
COMPANY

]LONDON, -ONTAI@

Aiset ....... :.................

W. p Presd. Thomas McCornaïck, Vice..
T. LAC T. H. Smshhuman. MMaa,

Mony avanedon. inprovedf lan sd pro4.a
ci% an d .ow , on favorable tera.

D ebeutue lsrti i Curreic
S vud. r:C. P. BUTLER, Ma.a@

F. W. HausACu W. J. Cuit]i

CHRUSTUiE & HEUBACI
WIENNIPECG. CANADAK.

Rad Estate BrokerS and Manager-E
FinAflCIal and COMMIBSICU Agm1tU

Refis or Intsîest 'V s
Spea attention given to aul classes tof City mnJ4

Lcas . preseOUng.ýThe Ontario Loan &n
ture &a. dite Lasing Depart'nent of the. Laidr
Insura;ce CctnPanY. Valuatrs for Edinburgh
Assurance Co., and the London & Lancashire,
Assurance Ca. Distributors for the Robin Hood Sin
Les Powder Co. Swantor. Vt., for the Provin,

Manitoba.

TempOAPY Offices,- TrlbUne Buildt

LitieBooks
That Briefly Tell

of the advantages of a trust Com-.
pany as a guardian, admliniStrator
or trustes over the individual, will,
if you cali, b. gîveti yen or mail.d
to your address, free, for the asking,
by...........

Trulsts & Guarantee Co
LIMITED

üArITAIL 6!4,oOmo
Office and Safe DePOsit Vaults-14 King

Strtet West. ToîwToro.
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Preakdeat.
T. P, COFFR, Manaer.
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Debentures
Municipal. Government and Raiway Bonde

Cati awas Zasppiv bonds suitabie for deposit
with Dominion Governuent.

.&Im. New York4 Montreal and
Taronto Stock purchaze for

Stoclis.Cash or on margin and,

IR. O'HARA 0~ CO.
No 3o ToRoIsTo STEHET

mbis. of the Firm-H. O*Hara. H. R. 0'Hara. W.

Memnbers Tora-tu olc ta*change-I. R. O'Hara,
W. J. 0'fHara.

J. F. RUTïTAN
REAL ESTATE,

I NVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

POaR ABRIi a PORT WILLIAM
Post OR..c Addrsss-Poav ARTMUR. ONT.

ESTA13LISKED 1857.

JENKIS & HRAR-DY
P&s-ignees, Accountants,

ESTATE & RIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

151 Tienmte Street, Tienmt§.
468ý Templi Building, Montment.

je As CUMMINOS & col
New York Share
Brokers-'%ý

pe@hol Loan Building,
66 aod de victoria Srbet TnorroN

TEZLEPHONE 2754

ARTHUR ARDAGIff,
cStock and Grain Brokêr

l Victoria StIrofe, Teroat

Orders promety executed, b>' mail or teiegrapb.
CetrMspondence soiicited.

Red.mond, EA rnIN R

DANKERMS SECURITIES

LIST OF CURItENT OFFERINGS SUNT ON APPLICATIO.

TRANSACT A GBNBRAL aANKCINO BUISINESS.

Receive deposîits subject ta draft Dividiends and
interest ollected and remitted. Act as Fiscal
Agentsq for and negotiate and issue Ian% of rail.
roads, street ratlways, gas companiîew, etc.
Securîties bought and sold, on commission
Members of New York Stock Exchiange.

-ISSUE-

TRAVEILERS' LETIERS of CREDIT
available, throughout thse worid.

PNILADULPNtA CORESFONIDRNTS:

Wla.u wemtlg te %dtvsttissv plans m~on.
ton this loua'uml

Mercantile Soqmmary.

THE varions rnanuifacturing firms at
Winghamn are ail ver>' busy, and nearly
all the nianufacturers there are making
alterations and addition& to their various
buildings. The Furniture Co., are em-
ploying eigbty to ninet>' hands, and are
nîaking large shipments to Manitoba and
the North-West-

AT Southampton, a brick and stoue
building bas just been erected by The
S Knechtcl Mfg.Co. It is zoo fect by
6o, and from 4o to 50 bands arc mianu,-
facturing extension tables, embossed and
turned moulding, spindle grilles, balls
and spindies, and a varied assortment tof

turned goods of a similar kind. S.
Knecbtel is the principal and manager of
thse works.

TIHE annual meeting of shareholtlers in
the O'Keefe Brewery Company, of
Toronto, Limited, was held last week,
and the followîng board of directors was
elccted: Eugene O'Keefe, Widmer
Hawke, Col. James Mason, J. S. Play-
f air, and Col. IL M. Pellatt; thec last
named succeeds the late C J. Campbell.
The officers are: Eugene O'Kee(e, presi-
dent; 'Widmer Hawke, vice-president;
W. T. Kernaban, secretary-treasurer.

A V.%NcouvE despatch of Montlay
says: The McDonald Hotel, at Dawson,
was part>' destroyed by lire October
31 st. Loss estimnated at $20,ooo. Thec
hotel was owned b>' the wife o! the Klon-
dyke King, and carried no insurance. At
the tume of the fire the thermometer
stood tic below zero. The firernen 1
efforts were to confine the fire to tlic
third story, but the whole building.
furniture, etc., was damaged b>' water
and smoke,

TO THE MRADE

GALVANIZI1NO
Of ail descriptions donc in addition to our extensive

Windmîil, Pump and Water Material finces.
Satisfaction Guarantccd.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LIMITEr,

Atlantic Ave. Ter'onte. Ont

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
DARRISTERS. SOLIOITORS. &a.

Teront* Goueral Trusta Building
SS Yonce DL. Tercet.. Cen.

D>. E. Trhomnson, KC.
Da,-.d Hienderson

W. N. Tilley.

George Boll
John 0. II0i4s

LINOSET 4 WAOSWORTH
Barristers, Sollcltors, Notary. 4tr

Frsboid Losin Buillding, Carner
Aaelaïde and Victoria Streois,

suite 7? and 78.

G. S LiNosay. K.C. W. Rîpoor W&oswoalU

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELLi
Barristers and Solicitors

Ofiees-Imp"ra liankBudng, Wiigo
Street Esat TORON4 ro nt

Wtt. Laidiw. X.C. George Kappois.
jamult Bidinel Charles Kaplie. -an

Câble Addreas *LAtOLAw." Toroïtc,

GIBBONS à MARPER.
B.awtt. 801iatoT, Se.

Oow-GaCao Rlihmond sudi Caline Sersets

LONDON, ONT.

ra». 0. 01*801114 SI c

THE week's failures in Montreal are Tupper, Phlpp
again few and unimportant in character. Barses At,
Consent to assign bas been filed by J. WII4NIpM
H. Bell & Co., lumnber agents. Mr. Bell j, Stewart Tuppes. 1 C.
was previousl>' connected with Bell wîiu -Tuisîser..C
Bros., coal and wood dealers, Lachine. Saioffors for: The. Bank
-- W. J. Broenen, who started a ladies' gifat North AmoriCa, ThseI

Natona Trut Co., Lui. Thi
tailoring business about a year ago, bas Co~y Edîmbr
nmade an assignment.-Beaudoin Freres, comrnp.v
cigar manufacturers, are offering 25 Per-
cent., cash, on liabilities of about $4oo BGWSER, GODFREY
-Turcotte & Reynauld, sînaîl grocers,
have assigned. Lt ARRISME

WE hear froni Winnipeg of the forpsa- SLO
lion o! a new firm in that city, the style iiit oIof which is Christie & Heubach, to do Ba f rtAhNovE

buisiness as real estate brokers, financial W. j. Bour K.c.. j. j. G
and commission agents. They represent
several prominent Canadian and BritishT

fiania cncrn, ndare valuators for JOHN Lwo
at least two Old 'Country assurance AS rnosXve
companies. From what we know o!f sS.Faci ac

Mr. Heubach, and front what we learn, Stoc1I g& Shi
upon enquir>', of Mr. Christie, we arc___________
quite sale in saying that no more trust-
woitby and promising firm has offered
its services o! late years to thse financial L. COFFU
and commercial people o! Canada. Mr. Grain Coni
Heubach bas been before the public as Marcbants
mana 'ger of the 'Winnipeg Fair; and ilsts x L"

stcesis the best tribute to, bis abilit>'. oil IAS FLNN,

ras». o. MéaP*B.

en & Tupper
manyas &o.

CANADa
Frank H. Phîppea
George D. Mlnty.

ucTrsvlsh.
of l.Iocoreal, Thé. Bank of

Meohoanis Banik of Cansda.
e Cana"a Lits Assurance
Lite Acoramc Coumay.
sy Ca., Tbe HU&=o'$ ar

& WALLBRIOE9

MTORS, &o.

b, Amin auildingl
TEE EC.

cdfrey. D. S. Walibridge

NMember of

W thle Stock Exchange.

Street, MONTREAL

ire Brolter.

BD 184e

E & Sil,
mission

#Board of Trade B îl
Toronto 0 otario.
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IA EvWrthia

Our business includes everything
Electric from a bail for your
house te a lightlng or power plant
for your town. But small or
great, our worl. 18 always dons
well and at close prices.

R. A. L GRAY & CO.
air YoÉ*I #taOUt, I
Steel

Casti ng 1s
in au % ai es.o &mruma quaflt

furulabed pr.mpt1y

HeavY Machine Dressed Gears, Iron Bridge-
treou, Belt and Ropa Pn1leys

Shaftlng, etç.

Propeller WheelsWoU or bectional. I)esigns for iinprove.
nient of Water Powers executeti.

The WM KENNEDY &SOISe U0.,
O'WEN so1«D. ONT.

THE DESK OF THE ÂGE.
Xvery i»o

nae.rLto maIe a d-ki r.
,,be ar aving, economlical.

laS faunti in those we manufacture
In niateril and conatruction. la
finish andi utility, iu durability
andi deslgphe fin> 1al other
makes. Tihey make an office a
hetter office. W9eOur Catalogue

Furaiture CO., IJmited.
P"s'roi. Ontario, Canada.

OSonc, Sehooll, Cburoh aud Loige
Furnitu-.

Whlea Wrltig AdYtrtSCrS Plkau Mc
tonti ajournal.

lerca-ntile Sumrnary.

ONE Of the sufferers by the late Sydney
fire, Charles Sullivan, tins, etc., has corne
before his creditors with an offer Of 33 i-3
cents on ]iabilities of $3,200.

THE assignmnent is reported of F.
Cardinal & Co., general dealers, at St.
Stanislas de Kostka, Que. They owe
$3,75o, and have assets of about $i,200.
Orignally, Mr. Cardinal was a hotel-
keeper, and then took to storekeeping.
In 1892 lie failed, owing sorne $i6,ooo;
and resumed under cover of his wife's
name, only to fail again in 1897. Since
tiien lie bas made use of bis step-
daughter's naine. Evidently storekeeping
îs not Mr. Çardinal's forte, but hie lias
probably found it an easy life, as so
niany do wbo get credit freely and fail
repeatedly.

THE annual report and balance sheet
of the Acadia Sugar Refinery, Limited,
is made public. It is for the year ended
vvith September. The directors say that
încluding $9,228.o2 brouglit forward front
la.ý year, the net profit for the year
atter providing for depreciation and writ-
ing off the balance for new plant at
Richmnond and Woodside refineries wab.
$f2,7ý49;65 As an interimt dividend o'f
3 per cent, on the preference sbares,
$4o,880, was paid in june, a furtber divi-
dend of 6 per cent- on the preference
shares is recommended to be paid on
December 2oth, amounting tu $81,760,
the balance, $S,io9.66, to be carried for-
;ward. After the payment of this divi-
dend, says the report, the arreais of ini-

terest due on the prefei'ence 'shares to
September 3oth, w111 be reduced to 8
per cent.

DURNAM WÎIl soon have an important
manufacturing establishment. So writes
oui Mr. Thomnas Gordon Oliver. 1 re-
fcr to the National Portland Cernent
Co.-, wbich wben completed will be oile
of the largest in the Dominion. Nine
large buildings are now under co 'nstruu-
tiop. for titis concerti. One of them, the
kiln building, is 143 by î,3s feet; another
is 55 ft. in lieight. The mnari in Wilder's
lal<[e, four miles away, is in 'unlimiîted
qtuantities, and is said to contain over 9o
pcr cent. of carbonate of lime. There is
aise sufficient dlay ini the immediate
% icinîty. Other lakes, at short distances

sltow immense deposits of mari, and
several of the deposits are at or near

*tesurface. The capacity of the miii 15
te be i,.200 barrds daîly, and the coni-

<panly is givitig emnploymnent, to 175 met
on Construction alone. A branch lin(
four miles in leiigth is nearly complete(

for running material, and ail the newes-
and best machinery is being introduce<
in the constrtictionl, W. H. Cowliam, o
JaLkson, Mich., is president of tbe Comn
panjy; P. W. Stanhope, Toronto, is sec
rotary and general manager; Gilbert Me
Kcdlihnie, Durhami, treasurer; A. F. 7\c
Laren, M.P., Stratford; Dr. Jamieson
M\.P.P., Durham, and Barlow Curnber
lanîd, Toronto, are the directors of th

-company. This large establishment. wi]
ri- sooni be in full working order. Tt

capital is a million dollars.

The -St. LarenlceR
Mjontreal, 'istue mnes. known hote
C~anada. Saine of the unost celebati
peuple in thie world courit amongit I
patrons. lis excellent omui-fr
tual location and genaral oinm<r a
reasons for its popularity. . .

Rates, from $2.5o MENRY Ili
to 55.00 per dam-P.u1t

PLANET

TRAY8 ..... ....
For DupIliate WhIst

Are recon.mended by the best playersa s il
convenieut board, made. Write for instructiosu
are flot fanililar with raies. 'When introduecid
passes ail other gamnes.,

Prica Llat.
set No. 8,coutalning 8 traYs ..... $3..

24, 24 *. ....... 7

pln ubisbing & BZokazT: f
OmATHAmà%, ont.

gaCARy KFLAVINo CAaDs.

Tinie Si'e8a M ouy Ma4e by P-01l

MDRRAY'S INTEREST TADUI
REViSEO EIgiOlt.

The. computationls are ail madie for you at 3
t 65%, 7, 73 andi 8'par cent, on

lo'w dayto- Paper fax Supe
other Interest Tables so 0these are tbe CiimAi
Tm iWLL LAST LOXosaT. *WPEC

B. W. MURRlAY 8 uprZout.Off

TORONTO, ONT.

Entablished 18«

EZ. R.C Clarksa
Trustes Uiquidator

ONTÂRIO BANK CHÂMbËRS-
Toronto, <

IL H SpRDxiuLE &f
an Financlal Broktwi

31,5Main St., WINNIPEG, Mani..

"Canadîin Industrial
investiiipfts."

1 help both the investor
the producing concera in
matter ,of selhing . stocks

* bonds. For the invtesLor 1
a small select list of bigh-c
Canadian industrial Secur

1 which I consider highly n
t torious. For the owners of
1 Canadian Industrial Comp

f organized or unorganized c
- liînited liability basis, 1 hav
- interesting proposition, if the

dition of the company arid
prospects warrant it. Let
classes write me letters of enqi

e
JOHN D>. EDWAU33

[I Confederatess 11fe Building, Tosu
'S Oroum4 Floox.
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London Waahed Whltlng
Gildoe'a' Whtlng
Patis Whia
ALSO-

Ohemloals and Ohina Oiay.
FOR SALE BY

Copland & Company,
MONTREAL: GLASGOW:

to7 St. James Street. <46 West Regent St.

The
NORT-IERN ELECTRIC

AND

Manufacturing Co., Limnited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Teephone Building, Notre Dam St
FACTOY, 3eI Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

ICnadian Colored
otton Mîlis Co.

C0ftonado., Tiokiaga Donime.
KwnsLga, Shirtinga, Wlanelettes,
Giaglsama, Zephyrm. Skirtiagi%

rems Goo4SI LaWEna Cotton Blaketiw,

Wholisale Trado Supplled OnIy,

MORRICE, SONS & GO,
AGENTS

MONTREAL & TORONTO

0. mLar" & 00.

M4ISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
-s ,oat-The Dominion Radiator C04

Thi, Metallic RofiOn Co,
Anti-Frictioa Alost Atlas Motal

Y OPig Si-,, A1ONTREAL

Mercantile Summarv.

DANIEL FERGusoN bas been appoîtited
collector of customs at St. Thomas,.

TRE promnoters tof the Great Northern
Railroad extension liave purchasedî the
N*ctoria and Sidney line.

TuE Union Trust Coîîî1l..y are build-l
ing a large apartment bouse inî Toront,,
ai a cost of about $ioo,ooo

THE- Mining Society, of MeGilI Uni-
ve~rsity, Montreal, fias decided to affiliate
mith the Canadian Mining Institute.

A LARGE portion of the Canadian e
hibits, at the Glasgow Exposition, ivill
be piaced on exhibition ut the, Royal Ex-
change, London.

DuRiNG the season just closeil, about
250,000 acres of land have been sot- to
settlers in the Temiscaming district. In
that whiole district, 65o,ooo acres have'
been surveyed, and 27oooo acres in z.Il
taken up.

THERE is said to be a large demand in
Great Britain for wooden bouses of the
chalet and ornamental descriptions, made
to order, packed in a knock-down condi-
tion, but wîth the parts marked and
easily combined. Canada should be able
to supply sucb.

IT is satisfactory to learn that a Cana-
dian port is to bc the starting-point of
the horses to be sent froin Ibis cout:ltry
to South Africa for war pu îss To-
wards the end of this month, the- Elier-
Dempster S.S. "Monmouth" weill leave
West St. John with 8oo animaIs, and this
shipment will bc followed by others.

A sciiEmE is under contemplation in
Ridgetown to put in a systcm of( water-
works there, the supply to be derived
front artesian wells, the, feasibility of1
which hais already been proved. A new
town hall is now in course of erection,
and this, with other improvements,ý is
niaking Ridgetown quite a busy plaze,
jtist now.

TEE enormous wheat crop tbis year is
having one result in the decision of the
Canadian Pacific Railway to spend about
haîf a million dollars in building addi-
tis nal elevator accommodation at Port
Arthur. In order 10 increase the capa-
city at that point, a clearing elevator will
be built and also an annex 1<> elevator B.
The company's presenit freigbî sheds are
tin be pulled down and la!rger ones ereet-
ed ait the mouth of the river.

TEE following is a list of Canadian
patents recently îssucd on domnestie and
culinary inventions: Butter pail, Henry
E. Dillon; can opener, A. L. Baker. et
ai; chair, Arthur M. Richards; child's
cradie, Martin Weisezhcrger; cinler
sifter, joseph A. Bertrand; clothes
pounder,' Kenneth D. McLay; combinied
spring bcd 'and fire escape, .J. U.
Malphurs; c.ooking attacb ment for bot
water boliers, Edmond Parent; cooking
stove, David Clint,; cooking utensil
cov er, Afton H. Drake; curtain bracket,
C. B. St. Clair; domestic garbage burner,
II.' M. Clay; egg-testing apparatus, jas.
Lyons, et ah.

Machine Tools
We bav roie thollow ng New Tuul au< nd Exn,

for e livry.
(One No. 1 ivewel Au',o Kulr.ylind*r 4b x 6 luth airoke.
One No» 2 s7

(lut'Nu 471.1

I.àt 1u. 1

AuIl a 1 uuh uAsanfoot bru,, t laTi

Alsi s NIl l , 1,t 14. 20, 2 a nd 0l plrics.

H. W. 1'ETII. 141-145 Front St. West, Toronto

T he Demand
for......

Cowan's
Cocoas
and

Chocolates
Is ever onl creas

Purlty and General Excellence
are ressorts for the enormous
sale of these gonds......
Grocers and generai Merchants
should always have full stocks
of ail our lines... .. ... .

TEE COWAS COUPA".,
6U King Street Weat, -Toronto.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO CO.
LIMITED) MONTRERL

M"inâtaturrs et zeoad Sug*aurf ta*
w.II-k»nm Brand

oa:the Mgb.st 4-Uty ad Purfty.
iMade by the Latet Frocesse@4 and the Newet ai

Boit Msbinery. not surpassied anywhere.

LUMP SUQAR
In so and son IL boxes.

tsCROWN" Il RANULATED
Special Brand, for confectioners andi others

manufacturer.

E~XTRA GRANULATED
Very Superîmr Quality.

CREAM SUCARS
(Not Dried>.

YELLOW SUOARS
Dit aul Grades, andi Standards.

SYRUPS
CI anl Grades în Bsjrels andi Halm BarreWs

SOLE MAKERS
n;gh Clam Syrops in tins, » îbe. and 8 lb. -eacb.
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A Wise Merchant
buys hsgh grade stationery. Hie desires
an up-to-date letter liead on good paper
- paper that well illustrates the finan-
cWa strength of bis business. The
wisest use

662oth Century"
"1Regal"' and
66Hercules" Tr$adRuýark)

our unrivalled water-.marked Bond
papiers. Envelopes to match each lin.
in th. popular business sires. If your
dealer does flot bazide these goods send
ber. direct. Lowest quesations for
quantities.

Tht Barber & Ellis Co., Llmnited
Manufacturing & Whol.aie statioiirsTS

43 do 49 Dy Street, gO NT

THEINVESIMENT
09F== =

TRUST FUNOS
T UST Companies are authoried to at not

only as~ TRUSTEis5, EXECUTORS, ADmiNis-
TRATORS, GUARtMANS, and in other fidu.
ciary capacities. but also as Acae;T for any

person or corporation holding any of these offices.

The services of a TRUSTr CompAz{Y will be found
mnost convenhent to those who bave Trust Funâs in
their possession, which it is their duty to invest, but
for which they are unable' to'flnd proper Trustee
Investments. The financial connection of a pro-
gressive Trust Company enabies ît tu readily obtain
safe. income.bearing, legally authorized Trustee
Securities.

Nmational Troust
Compan~y, Llm lied

No. 22 KiwG STEET EUsT, TORONTO.

Capital, -$1,000,000,00

Reserve,- 270,000.00
J. W. FLAVJtLLE, President.

Z. A. LAsia. K.C., E. R. Woou), Vire-Presidents.
W. T. WHITE, General Manager»

flercantille Sumimary

TiHE steamer, 'Herman Madd,' is get-
ting ready to take a cargo of pig iron to

W eton. This îs important, as being, it
is hoped, the first of many shipmnents of
Cape Breton iron to the United States.

THF Canadian Ticket Agents' Associ-
ation last week held a convention in

Montreal at »which several interesting
bvsiness matters werc discussed, finishing
with a very successful banquet Mr. W.
Jackson was elected president.

Woan cornes fromn Halifax thrat the
Dominion Coal Co. lias given orders for
the closing of the International coal mine
for the winter, thus affecting somne 250

nmen. The company promises, liowever,
to, find work for these until .its reopening.

M. E. DF LAMIERE is reported to have
discovered in the Atlîn district of Britishi
Columbia a nugget of gold weighing 48
ozs. It is valued at $850, but the owner
holds it atý considerably higher value, as

a curiosity. He is engaged in formsog a
company of Englisli, Frenchi and Amuen-
can capitalists, to be known as thc Attin
and Canadian Development Co., with a
capital of $ioo,ooo.

AFTER being engaged in peddling a
number of years, Wm. J. Dennis opened
a small store in Roseneatli early this
year. About six months ago lie admitted
Daniel O'Leary as partruer, and the style
of the firm became O'Leary & Dennis.
The former liad been farming, and liad
realized about $2,ofrom tlie sale of lis
lproperty. Tlhis sum lie invested in tlie
business. Being amabitious beyond tlieir
means, tliey opened in September a
br.înch store in Hastings, and no doubt
titis hastened their assignmnent at tliis
carly date..

THIE Micliigan men, wlio are operating
sawmnills in Canada, find the business
more difficuit than wlien tliey made lumn-
ber in tlieir own State. The firth of
Braman & McCormick of that city, who
have a mill in the Georgian Bay district,
have had to, shut down for tlie season,
because they could flot get enougli men
to operate tlieir plant There lias been

complaint lieard ail this season about the
lack of proper lielp to mun tlie sawmills,
so says a despateli from Bay City.
Wages are going up, and the cost of
lumbening is $3 a tlsousand feet more than
formerly.

A LIETTER from Rossland States that
several changes have been made in the
Management of the big mines on Red
Mountain. Bernard MacDonald relin-
quislied the general Management of tlie

Le Roi and the Northport smnelter, being
snicceeded at the mine. by J. 1-.
MacKenzie, now Manager of tlie
Grant-Mariposa prOPerties 'in Cali-
fornia. The new smelter Man-
with the Trrail smelter. Mr. MacDonad
has closed a contract as general manager
and consulting engîneer of tlhe mines oper-
ated by the Le Roi No. 2, Rossland
ager is Jules Labarthe, now corsnected
Great Western and Kootenay miîng

companies

Pape
FOR

FOR

FOR

PRINTING ON

WRITING ON

BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES

FOR LEDGERS

LV âS IL for

JÎlUiL 
thde rteo

lAil W hieu ai.r K ep Il.

Tonto Papor Mtg. ol
MLSAT COBNWAJL

Wm. Barb"Der & Bru

OBORGETOWN. - - - ONTARRi
MAUUPACWEE5 ON

Book Papoer, Woekly New&.,au,
C.om.d Sp.cIatI.

JOUX a. EAEUI"

ACCOUNT DOOKS11
W. manufacture and keep in stock eve
description of Accotint Books. AUl size
styles and descriptions.

Ledger Journals, Cash and Day Bool
Invoice Bookes, Dockets, Minute BooL
Letter Copying Books, Special lines, Tri
Balance Books, Indexes, Memorandum ai
Vest Pocket Books.

Special patterns made to order.

he PEN CARBON LETTER BOC
Letters copled while wrîing.

No Press-No Water-Any Ink-Any P(
A.ny Paper.

THE, DROW N BROSI
mansiffttmin Statioisersi

51-53 Whllington Street West, bur

Debentu res
*Aunicipal Debentures bonght andi

Government and Rallway Bonds. Semuttes
Invesiment by Trustees and Insureno. Con:
toit Doposit wlth the Goverument, alwaya

020. A. STIMSON & Ci
24.26 RInIt St. West Tniro

Windsor Milis
Paper and Enveloi

Arpap that pýleases good lo)okinl2
surfac fine texture, and that rue
throughout -ail goud an~d always
Envelopes to match,
Asc for "Windsor Mills Special
-I paper and Envelopes.

CAM&D& PAPM CO.
Ltnalted

Toronto andt MontraL.
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M ANUFACTURERS' AGENCIES WANTED by
retiabie firin with tralvelling repr etat-es; w,2l

per hasegoods outrjght if desired. lZddresstNoveýn-
ber, 1 le Moimtare Tinmes, Toronto.

A OOl) BUSINESS MAN-Wath ont or iwo
thousand dollars ,vanted, bv a ,vell e.qtablished

business concern, te take charge ut brancb office in an
reportant city in Canada; salary $a~te $i,8oo per

.acte, and âdtional commission; position permanent;
business desirabte and popular; correspondencu ticl
,oildrniiat. Apply statint' experience and qt=lia
tions. to Box 275, Monetary Times, Toronto.

The' option for thse manufacture and sale in Canada of
a New Building Material is brld by party bas îng insuffE-
cient capital te Commence its manufacture profitably.The aura of $25,no is required for this purpose. tn.
vestors will find thse proposition worth investigatint'.

Address "OPTION,"
clo Monetarv Times Office, Toronto.

DEBENTIJRE SALE.
Tenders addressed to thse undersigned marked

"Tender "wili be received up to and including the i6th

day of November, i9cil for $rtt,nn Four per Cent.

Town of Pembroke debentures payable În twenty nnumal

instainents fromn 2oth of November, tgoz.

T. M. SKINNER,
Cliairman Finance Comnîittee,

Pembroke, Ont.

WA l"ARRIS & CO.

Olueo Sausage Casings, etïc..
DANPORTH & COXWELL AVENUES,

TORONTO.

Bayis fg.Co.
IE t0 20 Nazapet1b 899seUt

MONVTREAL»

PAINTS, VARNISIIES,
SJAPANS, PRINTING INKS,

WHIITE LEAD,

Machintry Ojis. AxIe Greas, &C.

WIIAT HAVE
i OU TO SELL ?

DO you waut a pack-
age, cartoon, manu-
Ufacture4 article or
traite mirk display-
citl Inattractive de-
sign for magazine
or traite Journal ?

K ccp lat@nî dal eodo
Silal- Ctompomse-
Writem am its8 o

EVERY satire ti.llitp> We Issue crtlyeDAY Idrfrnebostu
a. 0. DUN & 00.

Toronto, Monutrent, Hamlton, London and ail
citiez in Dominion. U.S. and Europe.

Mercantile Summary. THE

..... I.t-r--at---a- M ica C o 'y,
hioteikeeptr, in Hamilton, lias thtt beeLintd
regularly meeting tlie paymnîs due n AVETHANQU ,.
lier chatte! mortgage, a bailtiff lias'i A N NEL wOMPOUN wîh Annal
put in charge of lier premis's. .hJCsI

G.~~~~~~~~ M.MPESN . u tait Atea Lu>ricant which la great

andc a numb r- of other calpîtllit pur- Bearlîîg la any .Macîlmio
pose to bujld a lcetrî raitlr,,,i r ini For Mld p.r atr ppy to

that city to Mitchell. Tfiey ar askî g The International Mica Go., Uinited
the counicil for a fifty-yeari fraiicliis,ýGNN Q E

ENGINE t,.NC expert, repori7t Iiat tlfrGAAOQE
cost of con, tructiuig a cliait-I oi a riiii
forin depth 'of 2o feet betsen ht
Gtorgian Bay and Lake Nipi-,iing w"! .

bce $4looo,ooo. The distance is 61 ilesi,
the chie! engineering obstacle iing the(
Five Mile Rapids.

E. O. INGAI.tS somte years <g opened) 1
a sinali jewellery store ini jars i, al
in i896, lie r 'nioved front thý, iii

kirk, wlîere lie was in buItsw l( i
assigned a hatle osver tw,, \year ;îgo.- I ast

S.Itumn lie went to Villa Nov, were lie
put in a general stock of goods,, part of
which was paid for by'lis if Recent-
iy, he lias been sued, and aîtcr a judg-
ment was obtained against lîim, lie has
firaily assigned.

THE crop of leal tobacco t', good in
Esnex Courtty, Ontario, tlîts year, LeW'Sis i pamhle and raite , R WA 1-IîER. '
V'.igle, wlio is welktwn i tiat indus- Preston, Ont. *
try, bias been buinig tuliacco tn Col-
ch;ester and Gosficld towntsipsî ior tlie 1ANK~ERS
Emîpire Tobacco Co., o! Granby, Que., Front the followingz lat our rewleru eau
and contracted for about 200,000 pounds ascertalsi the namtes ana addresses o : bankeru
last week, ail l3 urley, ave(raging about wb.o will undertake toi transact a aneotai agency
8 cents per pound. livî latrgeat grwe and collection business lu their respective
iii the township this Nyear litad 14,000 caite

potinds, two others iîad i0,000) potndI AURERSTBURG, Bss Couaty. TH& CUDDY-
tcd, and three 8,ooo pounds. ln lPelc - ALLS GO.

Lland lie purcliased 30,00 pounds, In MEA4OD-Gey, County. CI' B. JAY & Cory,
SuirFina..ciers saud Canadlian Saprissi Co.his opinion, farinera liad better sel! now A4e.tn. Money 1. [ma,

th-an wait for biglier prices, whîeli are
BORGE F. JEWELL, F.CA.., Public Accuantflot likely to cornte. ')-*adudtor. Offie, 361 Duadas Sureet, London.

Onit.
IT WaS Only in February last that the

Nattional Iron Works Co>, Limited, was Ç;ONTSGre unou colletions clade on
00-adWn l"d valu"ansoatif, nortioe ser«'.incorporated with a capital of $200,Oo. A genni fin=sola business <ranatsd. leadlig Juit

F.uactie. lawyerai and wboles aj.s olfrarna ivuu as0f ibis suin one-haîf was seven per cent. r>erees
jîreference stock, on whicli was paid B.__ ILH MILLER. Hunoma
$25,0wo, and on the commion stock $75,-JH URERFOI11, ~~o<~
000, was paid, but we are flot told in wliat OWMH souTNT
form, wliether in patent riglits or nt, In Lie.uis. Auetknee.. for Oouaty or if

addiion thetow ofWingam ote a urdsnd valued and sold; Notions served: Pire, Litsaddiionthe own f Wîghan vot andPlate Glass lusurance . everal fmctory and nii
bonus Of $17,000, which was repayable in sites lu tondi locations tu àîps of, Loans effected
filteen years without interest. Last etfrernc.
month a writ for $785 was îssued against ~
the company, and we are told tliat on KINO IMON WORK
Ti:esday a meeting of flic parties intr-r- IS
csted was belli in Wingham, Ont., but 1131WALO, N
we are unable to learn what took place
at it. However, there is one thing that IIl.3 Engines
surprises most persons -who know any-
thing about such a business, and that is
why the manufacture of iron should bie
undertaken ini an inland town like Wing- CoIo's Encyclopedla of Dry eoods
bain, when itis so lieavily handicapped
in the item o! freight alonte. Surely tlie îs a great big book< filhed fromn, cover
prcimoters must have had tlir eyes to cover with useful information for
blinded by the handsomne bonus voted thed wieawae rorsiv r
by that town or they would flot have un- Men that want fil know ALL about
dertaken the venture. We shail proli- their business must have ibis book.
ably know more about tbre matter wlien Sultztantially bourud 3 3
the president o!1 the company retnrns to îThe t Monear T..im.es.

tht' ity.6z CHURCH ST.. TORONTO, Ont.
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BO W PARK PICKLE

Awarded Silver Medal

at Pan-American
Exposition...

SIIUTTLEWORTII & MIARRIS,

THE %STANDARD FUEL. COa
Of T1aona, Uliteds

Youe3HIoGHENVY COAL
for Seam purppos manot bu eXoelbd-

Toronto Rallwaey Ohanibrs, Jung st- (east
Trem.ihoDU Mwal.' 4103

The Sylvester
Gas è Gasoline
Engines .eI rc bcyond doubt the 1 ost coniplcte a..d ccoo-icaI engie

inthe mnarket Th7are compact aId pefectly undai con-

Sreliabie. and whcrc intermittent power is tcqwuid they arc
just the thing.

They arc built in eizeca froni , to 8 0 h p , upright and
horizontal, for picasure yachts, boats, sisops, farm work andS
ary purpose wherei bt power is reqtifred. Tell us tewhat
Use you want t.> put sc inue, anid wlhat power )ou5 require,
andi wc wifl naine you priea.

M 'pý'11 SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. GO.
Send to Catalogue. LIDSAY. ONT.

TBE new Bauer coke ovens, which
been erected at Sydney Mines, have
started operations. They conisume
tons of coal per day.

AN abandonmrent bas been made oi
estate to A. P. Mutchinor, Ottawa,
William Smith, a leading storekeepe
Gatineau Point, Que., who bas been
in business there.

FORmERLY a clerk in Montreal, J
Dumesnil began storekeeping in Va
field, Que., inii goo. Last spring h<
moved to Dalhousie Station, on
C.P.R., in Soulanges County; o
has assigned.

THE suspension is announced of Er
E. McMichaei, of St. John, N.B., ci
business as a jobbing grocer, uxi4er
style of C. & E. McMichael. Stov:
being taken in thewarehause, and
expected the lia bilities will reacli $zs
with assets approximately equal

A FIRm of grocers, Burxiham & Hý
worth, of Digby, N.S., are reported
barrassed, through thbe failure of Mc
Bros., St John, N.B., and- offer 15 (
in the dollar, cash, or 2o cents in t
quarterly paymefltS.

A RETURNED) Kiondyker, J. H. Ch
bois, of Ottawa, doins a smnall clot
business since'the fall of 900e, wafnt
extension on.his small liabilities of a
$i,ooo. He findsstorekeePing to c
frclm mining.

-Bv the close o f this week, the la:
the Allan Line steamers for this se
wîll have left flic port of Montreal.
company hadl in port'nn Sunday
steamers "Corinthian," "Montevidq
"Pomeranian," and the "Sarma
c;tme in later. The compafly repor

favorable season.

MR. Jos. MCGILLIVARAY, well ki

in conniection with with the Klon
gold discoveries, dlaimns that the
need of thet Yukon is a systemt for
ing and coflservifg a supply of m~
as, especîally since the clearing of
timber, the winter snows meit awai
feri any considerable progress has
nmade with the clean-up.

AFTER the delicate way you hint
the subscrîption to the Monetary 1
of ý2 for another, year's lease ofi
lege to look over its columins, I real
net sec that 1 need "beat ab-out
bush" any longer, so herewith et
the required sumn. While you m
the bush, I may state that deer are
plentiful here this season, and are
fat, the latter fact is accqu-nted foi
the good water they had last winte:
the good feed Vhis suminmer. There
gieater number of hunters here thit
son than ever before, and deer have
shot close within sight of zny store

jbarely more than a gun shot away.
ridge are also plentiful, and ahl we
is a good tourist hotel and a few
tages to mnake, this (fifty miles noi
Lindsay), the moat charming spot i
district of Kawartha laItes. Succes
long life to the paper. Yours
Daniel Gorrie, general merchant,
burton, Ontario.
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Cooler Days
Give Warriing to
Prepare for Winter
Comfort . ..

And those who appreciate the
reriable perfection of an ideal
heating system use .

OXFrORI
Boliers and Radiators

For any building in aIl kinds of
weather, they give the acmne of
satisfaction wllh slightest runnlng
expense.

They retain the fise so lon with-
out attention în mild spelis-can
bc so qulckly regulated to nive
intense beat 'durlng: cold snaps-
are so easily nanaged -and so
economical with fuel that il is
easy to understand their enor-
mous popularity.

Leaing dealers everywhere can
give you details and estîmaes-
all sizes to suit ail needs. Madie
and guaranteed by

The Ourn ey
Foundry Co., Ltd.

Toaoirro WINrNIPEG VANqOeUVR
THE GURNEY MIASSEY CO., Limrra»,

MONTmAs..

BELL Telephone rates are to bc ralsed
ini Ottawa by $5 per year, *on both office
and residence ph.ones, but a reduction of
$5 per year will be made Ico those taking
a three-year commret for the two.

FoR thîrty years, if not more,Msrs
W. F. Stewart & Son have been mîllers
ini Brussels. They have rccently been
making considerable improvement in their
mili, which now turns out sorte seventy-
fie barrels daily. They have ailso intro-
dtied the controllable swing systemi.

H. C. BAuDo commenced business ait
Parkhill, ini z869. H1e is now one of the
oldest brick and tile manufacturers in the
Dominion. His machines and equipunenîs
are sent to aIl parts of Canada, and even
beyond. H1e bas aise, been making addi-
tions and ilprovemnents o hits varjous
buildings. These include a new wing to
the machinery depa,,rtmnit.

A MEETING Of the cereditors of Bail &
Normandin, general mecrchiants, ait West
Shefford, nieur Waterloo, Que., was held
in Montreal last week, at which an ex-
tension, spread over two years, was ask-
cd for, but nothing defirtite was done
atout granting it. Mr. Bail was ini
trouble before in 1897, îhrough over-
stccking andi crediîing, andi at that time
compromiseti liabilitics Of $14,ooo, at 6o'
cents on the dollar.

AT a meting on the 13th inst., of the
directors of the Kingston and Pemibroke
Raîroati, several important chaniges were

made in the management of the roati,
whîch, practically passeti under the con-
trot of the Canaidian Pacific. Mir. B. W.
Folger, general manager since the open-
ing of the Une in 1871, resigned, andi bis
position filleti by Mir. C. W. Spencer,
general superintendent of the C.P.R. The
becard, as reorganizeti, consists of the fol-
lcwing: President, H. M. Folger, King-
ston; vice-president andi general super-
intendent, C. W. Spetnc er, Montreal;
directors, H. P, Timmiiermian, W. D.
Mattbews, Toronto; Thomias Tait, W. R.
Baker, A.R. Creelmian, Montreal; B. W.
Folger, W. D. Hart. Kingston.

1T is about eighteen years since Alex.
R. Smith openeti a dry gootis and cloth-
ing store in Brussels, and got along
nicely until the autumn o(il9o wheni a
fire occurreti in bis premnises. This crip-
pIed him, andi bis creditors were goond
erough to, Write 5o per cent. off their
dlaîis, tbe balance be-ing p)aid ii cash.
Abiout the first of this year lie mioved to
Stratiord and in the summiter thought to
imiprove hi, position by moniun g to Wing-
ham. Now he fitis it neeessary to ask
an extension of six mnonths' timei. This
his creditors have graniteti on condition
that he pays six per cent. initerest. 11hs
statement shows assets Of $12.oo0, andi
liabilities of just half this ïumi not at
ail a bad shbowing-After ca-rryin1g
on a boot and shoe store in London for
several years, without making any pro-
greSs, Samuel Badcock has assignei.-
A. W. Garbutt, jeweller, at Picton, fait-
e-l in 1894, andi creditors got but little ' if
anything. Since titat time he bas scarce-
ly nmade a living and now again assigns.

ee rrepared
The presenit season suggests tbat
you lteep your heating system
efficient at least cost for fuel. If
accumulation of water <condensed
steam) îs allowed, you get little
heat, lit the saine dime burn as
much coal as ever, or more.

A HEINTZ Automatie Steain
Trap keeps the systemt frte from
such obstruction-resulting in in-
creased circulation of heat-con-
tintious at ail times,

WVrite for descriptive circular and
get posted.

Talc

James mordson Bîass Mtg. CGl
Stein Spocales. TORONTO.

'11- tbroi.ghout BriishCombe
41,-re rrouin6eil ma,,agrement or suntsa semcyo îin-

,.,,ano. jan.or inanceil companft!i. R.ef.1erce%
torn,~-Ba~ ~ H. G. ROSS,

Vancouver. B. C.

Wj4à7» 9-1-te'strog,, libralwritintWANTE Û Pol a eVneouver, 8. C..
by an uld c.eu~ie imontrollîn& a largpe and
valuable clientele, Fo- Parti ulari m t fir.t instance

apEUWARD TROUT.
Morattary Times, Tcronto.

DESIRABLE OPENING mnwthofc
thousand dollars to ,nvc.t i,, a 1,...itrd Conpaly,
rventiy for.ned. wiU fear of a dcnirablot upn Ygb

co.nmun.ce th , f i Se plac, with BoX bw, Monctary

The psonin lhe office mwill be open to the, Inve4tor#
to) whom an aiiquate saalry will bc Iriser.

Ail correspondance i itly t-tonfideftt.al.

Thei SÀO POULO Tramway Ugtand
Power Company, UmRed

Wini)tý tel, th lLgalaturr of Ontanio et its nexl
fesonri an Act authorizin;g rte isue and sale on

,ieci terni as the, Directe,. niey lhink liest of ra-

deematie, preference stock, and confirmîng the,
Comipany'& niotlgage bond Issue.

J. NI. SMITH, Seceaary
October aâ, i9Qi.

Tas ACCIDENTS
Qetirlo Accident andiN
Lloyul Pla1te 6lass DIEASE.

INSUlIANCE COMPANIES
1ana Spaely Attractive Policeres eovetlfl Accident,

iele l adSleltnest Cnxnbld E ayee',
lvutoir, Genetrtl and PulIc Liablity

Plate Glas,.

EA8TUURE ALIGIITSOIRI, Ge0 1 Agents
3 Toronto Street TORONTO.

In Great Britain TiisE
MONaTARY Timics is rep-
resented by MR. W. H.

BozE,4 Fleot Street,
London, E.C.
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THE SITUATION.

An enquiry lias been niiade in iMontreal before
Commissioner Guerin, of the Pilot's Court, into the
cause of the grounding of II.M,.S. "Indefatigalble," on
ber way up between Quebec and Montreal, on the occa-
sion of the Duke of Cornwall's visit. The vessel was,
in charge of Pilot Bouille, and the commissioner finds
that the vessel xvas out of hier proper course at the,
time of the accident; therefore, the pilet bears the bMaine.
The commissioner lays it dëwn as a rule that when a
pilot misses his course, or does flot know where hie is,
hie should stop the ship. 'This looks reasonable, but
theJquestion remains how is the pilot to supplv thle
knowledge for want of which hie came to a stand, and
to get into the right course ? If in fact lie is flot there,
as it ' seems to be assurned lie may lie witliout knowing
it.

The United States Ordnance Bureau lias beert ex-
perimentîng witli a dynamite gun, whicli uses a six-incli
shell, and carrnes 5o lbs. of nitro-gelatine 5,460 yards
with, it is claimed, unerring accuracy. The shots were
dropped into the water at distances varying front 4,970
to 5,043 yards, causiflg some water to rise 300 feet. It
is assumed that a single shot front this guni would
utterîy destroy a battle-ship. If ail this be so, the
presence of such an implement of destruction would lie
a warning for ail war ships to keep at a safe distance.
But, as the Americans showed in the Cuban war, dyna-
mite guns can lie used on war vessels, as well as on
land; not, it may be, to the saine advantage, but at any
rate dynamite can meet dynamite. just at this tinte, too,
the Navy League of London is distriliuting a lielated
pamphlet on coast defence, in which the author seeks
to show that the British Empire needs no coast de-
fences. This reminds us of tlie ancient fable wvhirh deals
with the puzzle of fortifving a town. The chief Înhali-
itants got together, gave somte very interested opinions:
the carpenter thought wooden fortifications the best;
the stone mason was confident that stone work was the

thing needed; the
clusive assurance
When two lines oi
folly to rely upon

tanner c-aine forw\ard wit ftlict con-
t!îat tlivre is nîut1iting like leatiier.
defence are possible, w ould it not be
oneC -

As a uneans of enforcing the French cdaims against
Turkev, a F"renchî let lias taken possession of the
island of Mi1ty lune, fronti whicli 'de is not likely to lie
in anyv hurry to dupant. This island is too near the
Suez Canal to nake the exploit a clîcerful thing for a
Britishi subject. Tlie IVrench wîth a large flet can, if
lcft alone b)y other powens, dIo as thicy like with the
Porte: but they can neyer regain the influence they
oneepse~u at Constantinople, wxlien tlhey enjoyed
by a formaI capitulation with the Porte, precedence for
their ambassadors over aIl otliers. We know, in the
case of Newfounidland, on what slender pretexts they
can carry on an aggressive policv; an island xvhicli wîtli
the exception of Placentia, they offered to cede wliolly
to Etigland, before the niegotiatioiîi for the Treatv of
trecht liad got beyond ît initial stage, Tlîeir present

hold on the Turkisli island of Niîtletie niav lie the
cause of serious future enibarrassnients.

Whein 'Sir ('alsTupper begarn tc advocate the
reiinpositilon by ngln of a dut.v of is. puer quarter
ontwet upoal little though,,It thiat, in November,
1901, the Lo To Timesý uld back tlie suggestion
According i,, the ý-lJ aide repr, \\vhcic cornes througli
a New York, sorc, i Tiniv, refIucîs- ,on the rnemory
of Mn. Robent Loefor tlirmving awa.i iii a fit of

I etloicpeîlautny, tie reveue wbhicli this tax pro-
dne.The aniount w~as about i£yo,ooo a vear, $450,-

00 adLd Sherbrooke's biographer indulgues in
the paradox- that '>the fe of is. a quarter wvas scarceiv
fuît by the consumiiier ;" wlicli the Tîiis repeats, and
goes bevondi(, sain.wihuîqalifiction. tlîat the ru-
imiposed dutN "ould ntibc feu. Mr. Lowe, wliu
iii 1882, lie gave 'irl:on for the( rupeal. described

1thîs modu(Itst dt't. a' , *'contiing lu itsel1f aIl possible
ol~ctins o ata\,' h i ie ievu 'pruventedl the

ut nntv bconingthugrut eîre<sîof corui." In the
repeal, Mnl. Lowe had thu liîarty suppjort of Professor
Stanley Tevons, and the whole of the Cobiden School,
just as insurance nin tlhanked hlmi for remnoving or
redticing tlie stanîp duty' on lisurance polîcies. B~ut
v.lio does flot express de'liglit whein a tax in wliieh lie
is thus interested is nepcuale<l? Thu fact of the Times
advçcating the renpoiio f the shilling duty on
wl-eat is an idicatio)n )f th( presenvit state of public
opinion. If aniy serions agitation \were to spring up in
favor of the change, it would lie înteresting to sc
w bat the Cobdien Clb wotuld dIo, whietler il wouild

Jstand by \\itli folded arnis. or huckle on its old armor
Once more. The reimposîtion of this item of dutv is
not, likelv to corne alone: the greatest likelihiood of its
coming would lie the necessity of additional indirect
revenue; but in any case, the B3ritishi workilg-classes
miglit lie relied on to figlit strentiouslv against the re-
imposition of the duty on wheat. The proposai does
not toucli the old questions of sliding scale or a hiigh,
fixed duty, such as perplexed the statesmen of the
past, Canning, Grey, Peel, Broughiam, Wellington, and
the rest, and whicli will vex no Britishi statesmen of the
future.
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At a dinner in the National Club, Toronto, to
ýcelebrate the King's birthday, there came a time when
speech ran riot; and even a sober, soiid banker, who
is a success in his own line, and a credit to the fra-
ternity, was ternpted to tell this story: "A gentleman
had said to him the other, day, that they had too many
textbooks in England. The professors who taught
political economy were brought up oni old textbooks,
and this gentleman suggestexl that it would be well for
England if Adamn Smith's efflgy and ail bis writings
were thrown into the Atlantic." The speaker appeared
to second the proposai; though we feel sure that he
would do nothing of the kind, on calm secona
thought. He said: "Let us have a fresh start on ideas
that are up-to-date." This was said apropos of pre-
ferentiai trade> on which Mr. Wilkie laid down the
maximn that "if the policy of preferential trade was good
-on one side, surely it was good on the other." In
theory this is flot unsound; but theory and practice
-are sometimes a long way apart. The opinion of the
Parliament of Canada is almost unanimnous against the
.allegation that reciprocationi is, under present circuni-
stances, due to Canada. Mr. Wiikie insists strongly
-and properiy on the rights of Canada, as part of the
Empire; but rights and obligations are counterparts of
one another; and our gift to England is in discharge
of 'a long standing obligation. Parliament, 'in its
refusai to ask reciprocation, in effect, acknowledged
the obligations, which, as a member of the Empire,
we owe to the Metropolitan State. We are mereiy
paying something for the protection which we long
enjoyed at the expense of the Mother Country, tili
Principal Grant and others made us ashamed to go
on in that way any longer. The form, of the payment
is hiable to objection, from certain points of view; but
against the payment itself we feel assured even Mr.
Wiikie would raise no protest.

THE TARIFF QUESTION.

At the manufacturers' banquet, five Ministers o6
the Crown spoke on the tariff question, which the
Man ufacturers' Association had raised, and in the views
expressed there was a slight jar of dissonance; but
this does not, necessarily indicate, a want of ultimate
agreement. Some critics profess to have found in
these various opinions something like irreconcilable
differences, as if they indicated a state of things such as
existed in the Newcastle Cabinet in the middle of the
eighteenith centurA' when Lord Chesterfield said its
nicmbers resembled Mani and wife, who often quar-
relled and were only kept together by their mutual
interest. 'Sir Wîlfrid Laurier, asked to increase the
tariff, expressed the opinion that "the manufacturers,
on the whole, are pretty weil satisfied with it as it
stands." Hie was speaking before a-body of men by
whom, the manufacturers were specially represented,
some of whom met the statement with cries of "dno,"
when Sir Wilfrid made what had very much the
appearance of a surrender, in general terms, though it
does not follow that conditions wvi1l noct be imposed
afterwards. His words were "that the dissatisfaction
orily shows that there is room for improvement ;" that
îs, in the opinion of the mantîfacturers, who are
parties in the case. Taken iiterally, Sir Wý,ilfrid's words

mean that the manufacturers are the judges of whethei
a higlier tariff is desirable or not; but it is cicar thai
some deduction froin this net result must be made or
account of "sunny ways ;" for such admission 'wouIc
neyer be made in cold blond, when it cornes to z
question of raising the taxes for the benefit of certair
industries. Mr. Borden had apparently soine constitu-
ticnal question uppermaost .in his mind, which does 1101
concern the tariff, to which he referred in mnuffle1
hints, intelligible only to the initiated. We have Our-
selves an opinion of what he was hinting at. Mr
Tarte came -out flat-footed for protection, and went se
far as to boast that he had been brought up in thai
schcol, and this after Mr. Fielding had given atinel>ý
word of warning that "extreme views on commercial
questions woul iead to difficulty. For one thing, tlit
n'anufacturers are wiliing to condone the British pre-.
crence, through which the woolen men dlaim to havyc
been struck so hard as to have.suffered actual loss,
But one question ail concerned would do weil to as k.
themselves; if on a margin of incidentai protection,
wbich had been admitted to be seventeen pet
cent., the wooien manufacturers lose money now,, whai
is the prospect of their being able to walk alone in 'the
near future? Higher duties mean more taxes for every
man who wears woolens; but if there be a reasonable
prospect that the purchasers of woolens, who now pay
more for their necessaries, are to be recouped, at sonie
time, in the future, before they are all dead, most 4-),
them, might be willing to grin and bear the extra
burthen meanwhile.

Somnething was said about the permanencv of the
tariff. A gentleman, now no more, who deepiy inter-
ested himself in aiding te get the present tariff en-
acted, was so pleased with the result that he wishecj
it to last ten years, and persuading himnself that this
was possible, put it into the form of a prediction. Nq,, v,
whcn Sir Wilfrid Laurier finds a demand for more4,
long before ten years have expired, he mildly revived
the idea of permanency, just as a reminder, even wl1e
admitting that a tariff is in its nature a change;aý1e
thing. A tariff which has another object than that of
revenue, is or ought to be a transitory thing, which
should pass away the moment it has done its work,
lIn the meantime, care should be taken that no iln
urider the name of protection, should be permitted to
mnake undue gains ont of the exceptional privilege o>f
being able practicaily to enforce a systemn of publie<
taxation for his private benefit. In the case of the
woolen manufacturers, we expect, not whoill without
reason, somne change, for a time.

The Miister of Finance is more especially respoil-
sibie for the tariff, it being in hîs departnrent an
instrument of revenue. In, his speech, hie deprecated
extremne views on bothi sides, and remînded the a.udi-
ence, in the spirit of Buckle, that the questions of tariff
and of goverriment generally, when they reacli a r-
ticai issue, are for the most part settled by cOmpro-,
mise. He deprecated extreme views, whichi on the ()n
band, if they were to prevail, would discourage legiti-

mae ndustry, and "almost interfere with vested
rights," meaning, apparently, something that cornes
iiear being a vesied right but is not. There cari be
no vested rights in a tariff; and perhaps the onlv
statesman, in either hemisphere, who ever spoke of
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tariff as covering vested riglits, was Sir Oliver Mowat,
when he was a member of the Dominion Goverrnment.
W'ith ail Sir Oliver's industry, and it bas been great.
lie lias neot mastered the mystcrieýs of economie science;
it is flot his subject, and when lie touched it, no one
need wqnder that lie stumbled. Un the other side, the
Minister of Finance was just as mucli afraid of thc2
extreme views of those wbo, if tliey could, would put
"the tariff so liglit that serious trouble would conie,-
arousing -such hostilîty among the great coîîsurning
masses of the country tliat there would be no chance
of the stability of the tariff."

Mr. Fielding candidly- told the manufacturers tliat
-it would be a mistake for you to attempt to establish
a tariff policy in this country wrhich would antagonize
the great consuming masses of the country." And be
evidently feit that there was danger of their doing so.
H1e also gave his theory on the tariff question, which
is that "the best assistance that any Governmnent or
Parfiament can give the great manufacturing industry
of the counîtry is to fill up the vacant lands of the
Northwest with prosperous and patriotîc farmers."

1The manufacturers appear to have been weIi pieased
with the interview they subsequently had with the Gov-
erriment.

THE FIRE WASTE.

After two, months of the smallest aggregate iiru
loss known since i899, the United States and Caniada
havc in October Iast agyain shown a fire ioss greater
than any recent October, and greater than the monthlv
averages of last year. The figures of fire waste, as
conmpiled by the New York journal of Commet ce,
show the aggregate fire loss durîng October to have
totalled $14,749,900, or more than double the los.,ce,
of October, i9oo, and about $2,7o0,ooo more than dur-
ing October, i8<». The following table shows com-
panisons by months:

january.....î,1,o
February....1,600
March ...... ... 11,493,000
April «... 9,213,000
May............. 9,091,900
June........6,714,850
JuIY.......... 11,426,400
August......9,73,700
Septeuulier ... .... 12,778,8oo
OctOber ..-... .... 12,04625o

Total ... $,654,900

1900.
$11,755,800

11,527,0W0
13,349,200

25,727,000
15,759,400
21,281,000
13>699,100
10,298,250

9,110,300
7,107,000

$14,423,550

1901.

$16,574,950

13,992,WO0
15,036,250o

11,352,8m0
22,380,I50

9,5W000
15,740,000
8,334s,000
7,645,2S0

14,749,900

$134,305,250

April and June, î9oo, and May. I901, were monthis
of phenomnenaliy large lire losses. August and Septenm-
ber this year were un.usually smnall. It may be weli to
recali that the lire loss for tweive montbs was in 1895
to 1899. inclusive, $1340,0o0; $11î6,ooo,0oo; $118s,-
cioo,ooo; $142,Soo,oow, and $1533597,0Wo. In 1900 the
average of these was exceeded, and for ten months of
the present year it is exceeded already. Truly we need
on this continent, as an Amiienican authionity- stated it.
",rigid laws regarding the responsibiiitv for fire and
more vigorous measures to deteet and punisli inicendi-
aries."

A SHOE MA\N'S VIEWS ON CREDIT.

The refusai to selI merchandise on credit or even
for cash to parties wlio have mnade dishonorable faiitýires
is urged in a letter ývritten the othier day hy Mr. Theo-
dore M. Brown, manager of the M1anhattan Shoe Com-
pany, of New York. Nav more, this gentleman has
obtained the signatures of thirtv-one leading shoe job-
becs of that city, besides bis own company, to, an agree-
ment not to selli goods to those wbo have already failed
dishonestly. This is done, the memorandum of agree-
ment states, "in the intcrest of the elevation of the
credits of trade ini our citv, and to the end that our own
interests may be I)etter' subserved, that the ability of
such persons to, purchasze Kuoxls shall bu tlîereby less-
ened or made more difficuit, that they may not be able
therehy to engage again in business tlîrough our assist-
ance. And, further, we feel it is in justice to ur pat-
rons as a class, who are honorable nierchiants and con-
sider a contract inviolate, for us to thus refuse, thereby
to a certain extent protecting them against the dealer
whose goods have been purchased from moneys muade
ilhrough-l a dîshonest failure, enabling him to offer mer-
chantrdise at a lower price than hionest conipetition could

he lutrof Mr. Brown to the Slîoe and Leather
Mercantile .\gency sets forth that the time lias arrived
when conditions demand more stringent metliods and a
discontinuance(-( oJ the extreme laxity which has heen so
long preva;lent aining ail merchants and manufacturers
in granting cri-(its to a class of people wvho are'not
entitled to be in legitimate business of anv kînd. "Wiile
we cannot, perhaps, control the credit-giving power for
our or every locality, 1 feel that the trade of our city
and Boston can be brouglit together on this matter for
the good of ail conlcurne1. There is a strong moral
influence which we can exert, whîch will be beneficial,
flot only to credits in zgenvral, but to us fiinancially, and
a benefit to the legitimate trade, our honest patrons."

H1e contends that a merchant's seliing of a party
wh0o bas muade a faîlure of this kind, which, without any
doubt, has been dishonorable, and in fraud of creditors,
places that merchant in a position of aiding and abetting
a crime, or condoningr an offence which would be un-
pardonable. "The laws enacted dlo not seem to be
quflicient to enable us to obtain the assets of an insol-
vent debtor, as a rule, unlcss lie be hionest, they being,
as a ruie, secreted or covered, se tlîat the burdeti of
proof rests with us to prove things xvhich (while we
h-now they practically exist), we cannot prove before the
eyes of the law." Therefore, lie argues. take a more
decided step. Do _No BuisÎiess witb this class of pen,-
sons, he says. RefusaI to, seli them on credit does not
fully attain the end desired; we must refuse as a body
to seil such people at ail, even for cash.

If a movemnent to cease doing business with known
swNindlers couild he muade to cover anv one trade, as the
attempt of '.\Ir. Brown aims, it wouid go a long 'Way
towards bringing nierchants in general to a like re-
sobre. Dealers in Canada are far too lax in selling as
they do on credii to parties who have failed twice, three
times, four times, taking successive compromises fromn
themn, and not Iookirig too closely into, the bona frdes
of their failuires. It wîll take long to get our dealers
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to agree to boycott scoundrels, after the fashion these

shoe merchants have adopted. But it would have a

wonderfully saltitary effect.

HOLIDAY DRY GOODS.

One of thc prominent features of the dry goods trade this
year would appear to tue the carly demand for articles gener-
ally in particular rcqiîest about Christmas tinte. This spcaks
weII for the general l)rosperity of tht country, for, if there is
one index that can bc melied on more than others of a lack -of
confidence ini the future on. the part of the public mind, ici
the curtailment of the holiday gift habit. Tbat people Ibis
year are starting early and that the quality of articles usually
desired' i of a superier character arc two good indications
therefore of a prevalence of the opinion that adversity is stili
a long way off. For which let us be thankful. "Neyer trouble
trouble t111 trouble troubles yoo," is a good maxim, and one4
the general acceptance of which in commercial, as in other
circles, is calculated to belp in kecping said trouble at a goul
distance. Some wholcsale Itouses report that a greater busi-
ness lias been donc already this season in fancy linen goixls.
more especially handkercbiefs, than was transacted during the
wbole of last season. Yet the real Christmas trade bas hardlv
begun to move yet, iutdgîng from former experiences, Maiiv
pretty features are to be seen in the warchouses and shop., ini
tht line of good linen handkcrchiefs for presentation pur-
poses, one of the most popular of which no douht wi]l ha
tbe pretty boxes containing haîf a dozen or a dozen handker-
chiefs, ladies' or men's sizes, beautifully initialed. and soute of
tbem embroidered. Sîuch goods as sideboard corners, hemn-
stitched serviettes, table spreads, etc., are also popular.
Prices in practically al ulnes are very firm; in somte, indeed.
it is belicvcd that repeat orders will be taken only at an ad-
vance.

Deliveries of domestic cotton goods are becoming better.
They are going forward to the jobbers in small lots.

Taffetas continue in good demand and selI in the staple
qualities as well as in brilliant taffeta, while there is at tbe
saine tinte also a good market for taffeta frmou-frou and taif 'lu
niuslin. Good transacionsi are also reported in pinted taffeta
and peau de soie. Pminted goods are favored for next spring
and good orders for printed silks in various grounds and
effects have alrcady been placed.-N. Y. Dry Goods Economist

In Paris, the Empire or Josephine type is still fequently
apparent in the cut and arrangement cf winter garments. l'li
waistline crosses thent quite bigh up, in fact, passing Just
below tht bosoin. This is rendered the more co 'nspicuous by
a beit or ribbon sash surrounding the coat or wrap at that
point, and when of ribbon, terminating in' loose droopig
loops and long ends in tht' Centre of tht front or back. On
others, tht upper portion above that point is embroidered or
,braided in tht fort of a short bolero, or again that part is
of heavy black or white lace, according to tht color of tht
garment itself.

SOME LESSONS FROM NIJNI NOVGOROD-

Many of the descriptions ont rcads of varlous foreign
cities and foreign cistonts are apt to give risc to wonder
eitber as to what tht visiter had been doing with his eyes
and ears or as to what bis motive could have been foir so
perverting what hie did set or hear. Mr. J. D. Allan, of
Toronto, to whose recexît visit to. Nimni Novgorod in tht
interests of bis fur business we referred britfly in last
number, is evidently ont of those who do both sec and hear
the things that exist in a country other than their own, and
wbo, noting their relation ont with th2 other, endeavor to
gain an insight into tht significance of the whole. This ap-
parently is quite a different pbilosophy froin that acted tipon
by tht a verage toumist. wbol, blind to aIl btit what he wants
to set, tbinks naught but folly what is contrary to his own
eustoms and habit of thought.

SThe great Makarievskaya Fair. which is annually held at
Nijni-Novgorod, the capital of the Reussian district of tht

sainec namne, situate sonie 275 miles east of Moscow, is with-
ouit a doubt the inost remarkable one in the world. It ijý
without a parellel. Popular imagination paints il as a fur.
inart nierely, whereas the truth is that furs foriti butt a por-
tion, and ait insigniticant portion, of the business which iii
there transacted. Lt was originally estab]ished by the Rus-
stan Government for the direct purpose of benefiting an iu-
portant monastery on the Volga, and incidentally to. formn a
trading centre for that imneterritory lying east of that
waterway. Throughout the region lying east of the river
Volga 'as far as the head-waters of the Persian Gulf and the
Caspian Sea there is not a mile of raîlroad. This co 'untry is
vtry productive, or would be so were it not for the sparse-
nless of the population. Even as it is, owing to the enormous
suze of the territory in question, though mainly it is pas-
toral, the productions are of wide variety and total up to a
great value. A true conception of the traffic which is car-
ried on aI the Nijni-Novgorod Fair is almost beyond the
power of an American or European who has not beeti there.
To it go ail the people of the great region above-mentioned,
who wish to dispose of their produce or goods made during
the previous twelve-months; and, returning to their homes and
factories, they bring from it their requirements for the comning
vear. That these crowds of buyers and sellers going and coin-
ing through a distance of thousands of square miles within thle
îîarrow limits of six or eight weeks should require almost un~-
limited transportation facilities is obvious; yet, as we .have
said, there are no railroads. To offset this lack, there is an
abundance of good water transportation. TheVolga alone 1s
navigable for 2*,300, miles, ind this river has no less than 34
trîbutaries cf good size, one of the chief of which is the river
Kama, navigable for i,roe miles and draining a wide expanse
of rich country. The class of barges and steamers employed
on these streams would be, to our pre.-conceived ideas, sur-
prisingly up-to-date.

Lt will be seen, therefore, that Nijni-Novgorod, sur-
rounde.d with a vast expanse of country, productive, nlot only
from an agricultural but from a manufacturing point of
view, and travcrsed by senme of the most important navigable
rivecrs in the world, is in a very favorable' position for the
holding of such a Fair as bas made its rinme famous. One
peculiar feature is tht fact that while at orilinary tintes
t hough it is a city with modern appurtenances, its population
ta, comparatively speaking, quite small, yet during the period
of the Fair, it mounts up to sometbing like 450.000, the vast
majority of whom are actually engaged in the business fc-
which they came. The extraordinary activity prevailing tfsen
ia something wbich can better be imagined than described,
The scene is a modern Babel. where people of many races,
ail languages and religions, and varied costumes May bc
observed bargaining in a confusion that ýo the stranger's eye
ta inextricable. Mahomedans and Christians: Greeks and
Russi.ans; Frenchmen and Italians; Germfanls and Austriarts;
the rich, cultivated nierchant of some civilized country; the
haîf-barbarous peddler froin some Dutlying district of the great
Russian Enmpire-, the representatives of lawvless Asiatic tribes;
ail types may be seen in Nijni-Novgorod in Fair time, fiercely
engaged ini the ont occupation of buying or selling. The

iwhole country îs under martial law, and in spite of the rnlxed
races and only partially civilized elements which go to nalte
up its population, there is comparatively little crime. It is a
strange medley of present-day methods tacked on te medi.;eval
conditions; a state of things which sometimes lead to pectuliar
and. to Canadian rninds, annoying results. For instance,
dealers apparently bave no conception of the valtue of tinte. A
Catalogue is a tbing uinknown. Prices of commiodities are
nlot even guessed at uintil somne transaction takes place, somne-
tintes after considerable delay, and this then forms astndr
price, lower thani which fn sale can take place.

To give one illustration from this year's Fair. A bu-yer
who wanted a supply of camnel-bair, liter waiting patiently a
long time for the price to 6e fixed, catme at last to the con-
clusion that hie woiuld niake an offer without furtber delay.

ILt was acceptet!, and the transaction completed, whereuipon

th whole suPply Of thts comrodIity was Sold in less tItan
toweeks. Te give a list of the articles whicli are soleî at

the Fair, one wonild needac go throtugb the whr>le gzam1t of
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hsumant cotumodities. Apparently everything that xsa:s ever
in the past or present history of mankind. houglit or soU,, or
heard of, contrîbutes its quota. And the sutu total of the
inerchandise sold during the six or seven weeks 'of the Fair
is simply prodigious. To t'ake an example that would ap-
parently belong to the least important of miscellaneous items,
horse-tails; of this article alone, about 1,ooo,ooo pounids were
sold ait this year's Fair. The value of the cheapetsoto
matting, used merely for packing purposes, is said to have
amounted to io,ooo,ooo roubles, or about $s,ooo,ooo in our
money. The value of the dyestuffs was something fike
$3,oooooo, which gives one an idea of the rapid strides being
made by Russia in the textile trades. These are only a few
of the more unimportant items; the figures for some of the
leading staples, such as groceries, silks and manufactured
goods, etc., would likely be received with incredulity.

It is when a visitor cornes te regard the gonds of Rus-
sian manufacture, however, that he begins to rei7 au in-
tenise interest in the Niini-Novgo>rod Fair, especially if he
happens to belong to one of the great manufacturing coun-
tries of the world. Almost with a shock it occurs to himi
that Russia, a country which heretofore he has regarded as
being hardly within the pale of civilization, is producing
somne of the most beautiful fabries in silk and othier textiles
that he has ever seen. A Canadian for example piesi-
self, and justly prides himself, upon the wonderful advances
made by his country in manufacturing during the last quarter
o-f a century. But, he rels this has been done upon a
basis of what may perhaps be considered the~ finest v-iiii
o-f education in the world. Yet bie finds a country ol îut
enierging from semi-barbarismn (or so be thinks), and four-
fifths of whose population can hardly read and write, produe-
ing handiwork of the most artistic pattern, and in the most
skilful Inanner. In other words, the Russian Governimeut lias
succeeded in imparting to a mass of raw, ignorant peasantry,
the essentials of a system of technical education wherehy
they are capable of prodîti in many cases manufactures
equal in substance and in finish to those of the artisans ofn
nations famous for ages past for sirnilar work. Thisgie
uls a bint as to the possihilities of a îghtfully applied s%çstemi
of technical education; it gives us a broad bit ton, as tel
the absolute necessity for the introduction of more qceitiel
methods in otîr own country, lest, in spite of ourbosd
progressiveness, 'are be over-done in the race for a worl<l's
place in manufacturing.

A RETAIL INSTANCE.

Months ago <Monetary Times, 26th July, t901). we coinu-
mented on the figures of the estate of A. Welsh & Son, St.
Catharines, who had then newly assigned. But we had not
then the data we to-day possess enabling a better knowledge
of the carerr of the insolvents. And nowv that we know the
circumstances under wbich the firmn began business, we think
il a great pity that it ever did begin. Here is an outline of
the pi.tiful story:

Anthony Welsh was an industrious tuechanie, earning
gond wages as a carpenter and shipwrigbt. After tweuty-five
ycars of labor, be had accuniulated $2,600 in -asb, which
represented savings ait the rate of $îoo a year. This nioney,
if invested in land, in reliable stocks, fin life insurance, would
bave been yielding him a return to-day, but be was per-
suaded to become a merchanit. He had a young son. clerk
with a groeery firtu named N. MeGuire & Co.,' in St. Cathar-
ines. He lacked experiener., we are told; that be also lacked
shrewdness appears when we learn that he induced bi, father
in 1900 to buyý out McGuire's stock, sorte $4,ooo. on wihch,
was paid the $2,600 of bis father's savings. a chattel mort-
gage being given for the balance The firm became A. Welsh
& Son. They.did a considerable trade, but did not buy to
the best advantage, and tbough selling largely for cash sold
at ton low prices te yield the profit necessary to pay expenses
and yield a living. In. ten months tbey had in fact go-ne
behind, for their assets wvere o-nly $5,o0o te meet obligations
of smne $5,300. Mr. McG"uire was paid off. But tbey had
fifty creditors besides McGuire.-another proof of inexperi-

t.UCV ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r .tt kof-,i-t. > l .paiv cai ici w iiii1,\

Arnd iitou , iu, te recknin. T1he as'di.nec, NIr. F.
H. Lzitnb,. of Ilaîndion, li-as in four unontlis practïcally wound
oip th: e.tt. i s and uc presi the insp)cctor.ý, fonii i
the 1).-t thîïng tlîey cnuld do to selI back; to Mr, . NlcGuirc at

cet. n'tie dollar thie stock f.r part of -whic.h voting
Wli:thaf paid McCuiire at the rate of iox cen-ts in the

dolar li raliedin all $.<ou ot of u hich he had to pay

$480 tOil lnîdingi UP expenses, cqual to ii t wr cnt,, a low
rie ;1 -11,1 lhng -~s ( rcdtrs gsi t pe'r cent. ni thieir
c]lii,. 11nh ag froin $5 to- $1,3oo each.A dozen
crtitirs arii ll,îtîiîltotî, a, nîany muore in Toronto, There

arelocl is dtor. f course. but some resîide as far away
as Mntrel Braptiford. I ondlon, and one or two iii Nova

Scotia, if we do vnt mîstake. If yoning Mr. Welsh is still
in doubt as to the prol)rîcty of liii being "inu butsiness," or as
to bis fituiess for it, we cotunsel bitu to go, and learn a ýrade,
or take a position on a farm.

I'ERSISTFNT AND COSTLY NEGlIECT

Inuithe iiuiiiier oýf î8t>8 a representative of The Mnetary
Times(, happeuediti t be in Anmherst, Nova Scotia. An appeal
reache-d that town on the 25th July front the village of Pig-

1 wash, 1beggîngj for help, as the place was in flaines. Accord-
Îigly a special train witb tire engines and men went frot
Amherst Ily trai; ilhe Pictou brigade also we. But it boni,

thent SO) loîîg to ge-t thecre that the lire had almost buruefi
itself out. The tire u p tle place frotu snuthwest to north-
east, flot so tnuchi the- buinress part as the divellings. Tfîcre
u ere abomut bwents five ttsiîneq.s places left stanîdinîg. The
town hiad ntll -t huek't bii tie, whieh wics of no ai-ail agaiîîst
a lire fan!tied 1y,s i, ri- winsl. -Icre was lesson No. r te,
the townsipeoplco of Pnws.Agaîn in the sumnmer of io
tire destroyecd a numbe of bouses, and on that occasin an

i eilorî w l:LI i,,îds prvd tîte towni with an efficient tire

t a agaqinir q : on lua ni vbt las ýt thIlre plaýice wvas swep i)v tirel

bos.wcr cstoe Tb 'le prpryloss is necal $ o0
Witb insuiranTce abouit one thilird thiat .amotunt. Thet wtiril was
hlowing a gale frou bc urba A sbeam tire ie or
a handl( enigin, ssibeteegapi report, woul have

Ilrl'.e 1,b1, tire ti ii tiftýlen inuitesý The want of it bas
î~racicaly ruied eerv bsines ma burned out. and

dç.,itroyed soîn o i th finçlînuse ini the town. Note, wvfll
the sIffnce rabiepaycrs ltbed and( do nmtbn to pro.
teet tbmevsfrom the rvesof tire,ý Tf t1le.N will 1int.
tbicy do rnt dsreinsurance lu fart îbev, ;re tiot likelY toi
get it.

CAN.\DIAN BANKIER' ASSOC'IATION.

A meeuting of ibei Excuiv Cnmittee of the Canadian
Baukers' Association was held on Wednesday, 131h inst., at
the Bank of Monîrel buiildinig in Montreal. M r. E. S.

jCIo-uston. president of theasoitin presided. Themet
bers of the executive counilprst were- Tbos. MeDougaîl
H. Stikeman, Thos Fyshe, M. J. A. Prendergast, F. Bien-
venu, E. L. Pease, Montreal;, Duncan Coulson, B. E. Walker,
D. R. Wilkie. T. G. BlrotiQg, TI. S. Stratby, G. P. Reid, C.
McGill, Toronto; E. E., WebPb, Quebec; E. L. Thorne, Hali-
fax; W. Farwell, Sherbrooke; John Turuhull, Hamilton, and
the secretary-treasurer, Mr. J. T. P. Knight. The business

1 transacted was entirely of a rotbine ebaracter. in preparation
for the gencral meceting nf tbhe association ait the Windsor
Hotel on Thursday.

On Tbursday morning the annual meeting of the associa-
tien was convenied ait the Windsor Hotel, Mr. E. S. Clouston,
the president, in the chair. Ibat gentleman was re-elected to
the presidency, and aIl the officers were re elected. Tht
ebairman ini the course of bis annual address referred te the
banking legislation wbich went into, operation not long ago,
but stated that it had not yet been long enough in force te
get into proper working order,«and demonstrate results. The
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bank returns show a steady increase since the last annual
-meeting, circulation having expanded $5,6oooo, while deposits
have risen $4ooooooo. Besides, there are $i4,oo,o more
loans' available for thec business requirements of the country.
He referred ta the' general prosperity of the Dominion, and
looking to the future expressed the hope that the prosperity
may continue for sorte time to come. The business prosper-
ity, whicli commenced in 187 is, lie dclared, as yet undimin-
ished. It is a s triking sign that in five years the money value

-of imports and exports have been enhanced 63 per cent. He
referred at length to the results of the recent census, and re-
marked on the general disappointuient which tihe figures
caused. Thse inability ta populate thse country at a greater
rate was a cause for regret, but lie pointed witli mucli satis-
faction ta thse higli average of comfort enjoyed by tlie peopre
of tlie Dominion. Altisougli the general regult of tise census
was disappointing there were briglit features in thse country's
condition to bc remembered.

The general managers of varjous Montreal batiks enter-
tained tise inembers of the association from a distance at a
'banquet in tise evening. We are not yet furnished witli par-
ticulars of this pleasant gathering, wisicis was prolongeil to a
late hour last niglit. But we are told tsat thse Finance Min,.
ister of Canada, Hon. W. S. Fielding, was invited to be one of
the speakers.

DEATH 0F MR. THOMAS DAVIDSON.

After a long and painful illness, Mr. Thomas Davidson,
managing director and gencral agent for Canada of tis Nort1
Britus and Mercantile Insurance Company, died at his rsi-
dence in Montreal on Wednesday rnorning last, and lis funeral
takes place to-day. The deceased gentleman was born in
Edinhurgis 68 years aga. His fatiser was David Davidson, in
former years general manager of the B3ank of Montreal. Mr.
Tisomas Davidson became connected with the Norths Britishs
Company, if we do nat mistake, at the time of its adveiat in
Canada in 1861. For years tise general agency was in tise
hands of McDougaîl & Davidson, and at the deatis of the
former a few years ago, Mr. Davidson was made managing
director. He was a very well-known member of commercial
societyý in Montreal, and commanded the thorough respect of
thse insurance cammunity everywliere. Representing a strong
company, with wide-spread interests, Mr. Davidson could
always be relied on to do wliat an honorable and fîigs-
mninded yet correctly business-like man could do ta influence
underwriting in praper directions. He had many friends, aIl
ofthem warm ones, whose deep regret at so untimely a deatis
in shared by xnany admirers of thse character of a good and
kindly gentleman.'

INSURANCE MATTERS.

StilI another effort is to be made by certain progressive
nierbers of the Mfontreal city couneil to pass a special by-law
for the improvement of thse lire brigade. It will flot be suis-
mitted ta thse citizesls, however, uintil after the February
elections.

Thse New York Journal. of Commerce bas a despatch to
the effect tliat tise amnalgamation of thse Alliance, tise Im-
penial Fire andi Imperial Life Insurance Companies Of Lon-
don, Eng., is practically settled, and'tisat the formai announce-
ment of the samne will be mnade within a few days.

Nothing bas been done yet about Our waterworks, says
thse Wallaceburg News, A by-law was voted uipon and carried
authorizing the council ta put in waterworks. The citizens
of tise town, are asking for waterworks, and still nothing is
being donc te give thse people wliat tliey have been asking for
during the last six ycars.

SWe rejoîce to learni that Sydney city council have at Iength
taktn warning from the recent lire. They are going, we un-
derstand, to pass by-Iaws to secure the rebuilding of thse area
destroyed substantially in brick and under lire preventive con-
ditions. Meanwhile thse Underwriters' Board declares that ahi
Sydney fire risks will bie cancelled uniess tise anthorities pro-
cure a chemnical engine.

The Supreme Finance Keeper of the Supreme T
Knights of the Maccabees, Mr. Chas. D. Thompson, of P
Huron, Mich., has defaulted to the tune of $57,000. It
stated, liowever, that the amount is being made up by friei
of the cuiprît and of the order. He had used the Ordi
funds, "intending to return them,"e as so many do with tr
i-noneys.

A reminder of the mucb-puffed Victoria-Montreal 1
Insurance Company came up at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, t
week. The company is suing T. W. Horn of the Lu3ý
Prism Company for paynaent of subscribed stock to
amount of $7,ooo, and Horn is fighting the dlaim. Mr. I-I
obtained froin the Master-in- Cham bers an order for the
amination of Thomas A. Temple and E. L. Temple, reside
of Riverside, Califtrna, and formerlT the Montreal prornot
of the plaintiff company, and before that known to St 3<
people.

We observe that ail participating policies effected prior
31st December, rçgoi, in the British Empire Mutual Life, %
share in the forthcoming distribution of bonus. The pres,
is the bonus year, and as the company showed on the busi>
of îgoo a surplus of inconie over outgo equal to $269,103, ý
other years of the quinquennial period have also been ea
ing good profits, policy-holders, some 24s,ooo in number, %
get a very cheering bonus. There îs, we believe $54,ý
held for distribution among the miembers of this oid 2
strong mutual company, whose funds in hand now amnourit
$14,790,000, or close on three millions sterling.

TORONTO BOARDý 0F TRADE.

On Monday last, a special meeting of the Toronto Bo,,
of Trade was held, which had been called to fill the vacar
caused by the death of the late first vice-president, Mr.
E. H. Massey. The -president, Mr. A. E. Ames, was in 1
chair. Nominations were asked for the vacant position, a
the name of Mr. J. F. Ellis was the only one put in. fle v,
therefore declared unanimously- elected. As Mr. Ellis had
signed the s'econd vîce-presidency an election was necessary
this, and Mr. J. D. Allan, a valued member of the couneil
the board, was elected by acclamation. To take Mr. Alla
place on the council Mr. T. G. Braugh, manager of tie i
inion Bank and chairman of the bankerd' section of

board, was elected, also by acclamation.
A report was presented by the president on matters t]

have 1been brought to the attention of the council since, the i
general meeting of the board.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR CANADIAN TRADE.

The following were anxong the enquiries relating
<Canadian trade received at the 'Canadian 'Governinent O)f
in London during the wcek ending ist November, i901:
London firm who are in a position to sell large quanitities
Canadian hay will be glad to hear froin parties open ta si

for thse Engliss market. Enquiry is nmade for the addresý
of Canadian asbestos works where ashestos yarn and dloth
spun. A Liverpool bouse is desirous of obtaining a go
agency for Canadian produce. The makers of lifting machj
ery, chain pulley-blocks, hoists, cranes, girder work, etc., .
makîing enquiry resp-ecting the apening for a trade for th<
gooda in Canada. A firin of trunk makers wish to cor:
spond witli Canadian exparters of wooden siats in varic
lengths, fromn 29 to 42 inches. A dealer in county Losngio
Ireland, asks ta bc placed in communication with exporters
Canada of flour, furniture, bedding, boots, shoes and bi
ware.

The following enquiries' were received at the Canadi
section of the Imperial Institute, London- A Lancasti
company asks ta be pîaced in tondis with Canadian produci
of pig iron, who are in a position to attend ta export arde
A London firm possessing a good connection anong 1
wholesale trade are prepared to take up thse sale of Cana(f
phariaceutical Uýnes, suitahle for their market. An exnqu
lias been made for the narnes of carrnage dealers in the Ujnn
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Kingdom from whom vehicles of Canadian manufacture can
b. obtained. A correspondent asks to be placed in comîinuni-
cation with timber merchants who import Canadian cedar
posts and shingles.

DOMINION COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.

On Saturday evening last a meeting of the Dominion
Commercial Travellers' Association was held in the Toronto
Bank building in Montreal. Mr. T. L. Paton, president. was
ini the chair, and announced that the financial condition was
satisfactory. The gross receipts during the year amounted to
about $46,ooo, and the expendhiures to $32.000, leaving a
balance Of $14,00o to the association's credit, the largest for
years. There being only ore candidate for the presidency for
the ensuing year, Mr. James Robinson, he was elected by
acclaination. The treasurer, Mr. J. S. N. Dougall, was re-
elected by acclamation. The following were nominations for
vice-president: Messrs. F. Birks, G. A. Hlarris and G. A.
Mann. For dîrectors (five to be elected): Messrs. E. F.
Doutre, W. E. Dickson, A. Gall, R. C. Wilkins, R. Go.
?law, J. A. Thonipson, F. T. Pilon, W. B. Matthews, W. H.
Evans and A. Fournier. Messrs. Riddell and Common werc
appointed scrutineers, and it was decided to close the poil at
5 o'clock on December 13. The annual dînner was next
considered, and it was decided to leave the selection of its
date and place to a committee of sixteen.

HALL MINES, NELSON, B, C.

Tihe annual meeting of the Hall Mining and Smnelting Com-
pany, limited, was heid in London, Engiand, ou 3ist Octobecr.
The. ups and downs to whlch ning and smelting operations
are subject were illustrated in the report of thse company, and
the remarks of the chairînan, Lord Ernest Hamuîlton. That
gentleman expiained that the smelting operations of the year
had been conducted at a loss. From October of last year thse
price of lead steadily fell from £17 a ton until it reached £12
in May'. During this period the company had to pay thse cur-
rent price of the metal on purchasing ores, but when tise>
camne to selI the product after smelting the price was almost
invariably igainst them. ln this way a loss of over £ îo,ooo
was accounted for. Thse recent deveiopments at depth of thse
old. Silver King mine have been se' satisfactory that a profit of
over £ î8,ooo îs estimLted for the past four moriths, and as tht.
furnace running on custom ore is now also making a profit thse
shareholders nia> look forward to dividends. Things are look-.
ing .favorab>' at this mine, which îs owned by the company,
From the 6oo and 8Boo foot levels the ore la being shipped
dail>', and with the completion of tise tunnel at the goo foot
level the mine will be in shape to turn out larger daily ship-
ments than at present.

CANADA'S ATTRACTIONS.

In the November issue of a new month>' issued at 4
Lqmba,-rd Court, London, England, entitled Our Western
Empire, with which is irtzorporated the West Indian Adver-
tiser, are some remarks upon thse claims of'Canada upon the.
attention o! Oid Country people as a most desirable land to
cinigrate to. The words spoken b>' Prince George, Duke of
Cornwall and York, in reply to, a Nortiswest address, are
quoted as under:

"We have been greatly interested in our .iourney througs
this bouniess land, rich and fertile in soit, and great in it-s
possibilities of developmnent We look forward to the time
when if na>' be the home O! a great, prosperous and loyal
people, contrasting thse free, healthy and uiseful life which is
followed in this country with thse narrow, and alas, too Offtn,
unwholesome existence of thse thousands in our great eities at
borne. One cannot help wishiixg that thse prospects here
offered were more widelY known and mnore freely taken ad-
vantage of."

AndI thse monthi>' journal we have namned remnarks thsere-
uponm editoriailly: In those few words are sumnmed up a corn-

plete statentent of the immigration question, with a ver>'
wîse sujgestion as to the. policy to be pui-sued foI' soîx îng dts.
probli, thie solution of winch is vital to the. advancement of

iCanada. '1lh Prince recognized the. capacit>' of the. Norths-
West to provîde hones for a great, prosperous and loyal peo-
pIe. Tht. conitrast he drew between the. free., healthy and use-
fuI life -f seteson the. boundless, rich ind fertile lands of
Canada and tht. uuwholesome existence of thousands in the
great cîtis of th,- ol<I land naturally suggested the. hope which
thte Dukt. ixre ldtat the prospects offered in Canada
were ' morc % wîdeiy known" and 'more fred>' taken advantage
io4" by tht. People in Great Britain.

THE METRIC SYSTEM IN ENGLANI).

As a re',ult of the. labors of the eommittee apipoinsied b>'
the Association of Chambers of Commerce o! England, to,
look into the rmçtric system, tse>' have adopted the following
resolutions. (t) That thse chambers should uite in urging
upon thse Government the compulsor>' adoption of the met-
rical systent of weights and measures, leaving matters o!
dectail to be considered later. (2) That a Britishs decîmal
systenil of coinage must be on the basis o! retaining the sov-
creign, Nviti tht. florin as a unit, divided irito a hundred cents
or farthirngs. (3) That the re should be nickel coins of five and
ten cetst, anid bronze ciso! one, two and four cents or
fatrshings.

FOR GROLERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The Macpherson cheese factory in the iotis concession of
Charlottenbuirg, bas been destroyed by fire, along with a lot
of t-hieese thait was ready for shipment, Cause o! tire unknown,
No insuirance.

Canadian ex ofo butter this navigable season show a
gratîfying increase. Our Montreal correspondent shows tise
shipmnent froru that city to bc 126,,3oo packages in excess of
what tse>' were to same date last year. Shipments of cheese
up to close of last week Were 319,000 boxes lets than tO cor-
responding tume in 1900

The Dominion Government Department of Agriculture is
arranging for meetings o! Farmera' Institutes to be hefd
reguilarly throughout the province o! Queisc. It is felt tisat
there is a wide openinig in that province for the. production o!
bacon, whici bas been so stuc(cssfully earried on in Ontario,
and it is isoped that b>' the abiove plan thse needfui information,
on the subject will be dis5eminated.

Owing to the very large cre within recent years irt
thse number and area of Blritishi Columibia fruit fanms, stren-
nous efforts are to bc' made necxt year by the growers and
others intercsicd, to pýlace- thse produet on the. Manitoba,
market. lt is eonielthat good, honest packing is thse
chief means for doing this.

Sonie ittle time ag.tht. Ontario Grocers' Association
aplpoinited Mir. Joni I. I>vdo of Toronto, and Mn. Beck-
ttt, of Hatmdton, delegites to icn with tht. traflic depart-
1ments of tise Grand Trunk rand Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company tie question of the change in the. classification of
grodceries. These gentlemen have beeni interviewing Mr. Bos-
worth and Mr. I.oud in the termis of their instructions, sid,
the question is likely ta be again brougist up for consideration,
at tise next meeting of tht~ Canadian Freigist Association.

Somebody bais been experimenting ln growîng peanuts in
the county ofEsex and the resuit is summed up to, shovq
tisat a profit of $8o per acre mîgist be got front this crop.
Thereupon a politîcal economist o! antique pattern sets ta
work ta sugess what a tint. thing it wouid be, if ail foneign
grown peanuits could b. barred out of tht. Country, and tht.
exclusive market assured to tise county of Essex, which, s0
far as known, is tise Only part o! Canada wisere they can bic
produced. A dut>' for thse exclusion o! competition would
raise tise price O! tise home product and tise producer's profit
to an inordinate degree; and is not, let us hope, in an>' great
danger o! being put on.
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The St. John Sun says that during the past season the
Jamieson firm handled and pressed about 15,000 tons ot hay,
ail shipped for South Africa. 0f this sorne 8,o00 tons w'as
bought in New Brunswick, mainly in Carleton county. The
price paîd averagcd about $io.50 pcr ton, or say $84,ooo for
New Brunswick hay âlune. Probably 50,000 tons in ail lias
been shipped front St. John this year. A large part of this
was Quebec hay.

The United States consul at Malaga reperts that froin rt-
liable sources he learns that this year's Turkish crop uf
.taisins will be about 410,000 cwts. uf Sultana, and about 107,-
000 cwts. of Elenies. Regarding the Denia crop of raisins he
estîmates it it about 65oooo cwts., against 600,000 cwts. for
io. The folwing is the estimat of the raisin crop for tIis
year: Sultanlas, 410,000 cwts.; Denia, 650,o00; Elemes, 107,000;
Malaga, 250,000. Total, 1,417,000 cWts.

>Word cornes front the Eastern Townships that ail the
cheese factories in the Waterloo section closed ait the end ut
October. The low price ovf checse and the small flow oft n,1k

made it nu great object to keep them open longer. Fourteen
cheese factories and four creaineries composing the Shefford
Butter and Cheese Syndicate, produced for the six nîonths,
May ta October, 550 tons of cheese and 329 tons ot butter,
the nmarket value of whîch was between $23o,ooo and $240,ooo.

.A despatch ut last Saturday front Pittsburg 'announces a
combine of makers of preserves in the United States. Seven-
teen ot theni, withi a combined capital ut $5,ooo,ooo, and repre-
senting three-fourths ut the production, have formed at that
city a coýmbination tu be known as the American Association
of Manufacturers and Distnibutors of Food Products. The
object of the urganization is tu regulate prices and sales ter-
ritory, and ta secure a more just interpretation ut the pure
food laws.

Says a report front London, under date Oct. 25. The
demnand for Canadian butter is impraving, and "choicest" brands
are selfing at 112$, ta 114s., and special fancy lots at 116s,,
which, compared with prices of Danish, Irish, French and
Australian new season, proves it ta, be the best value of any
butter on the market. Finest quality brands bring io8s. to
110s. Bayers are rapidly discovening the relative cheapness of
Canadian, and the market is sho.wing signs of considerable
briskness. The cheese market continues dull, and the sl[ght
advance which lately took place in Canadian c.i.t. quotations iS
already weakening, and Belleville and Brockville white
choicest Septembers for October and November shipment are
quoted at 46s. c.i.t., London, inferior qualities at lower figures
dOwn ta 42s.

-A letter tram Montreal infonnis us that Mr. William
MoIson Macpherson, president of the Molsons Bank, lias been
appointed to, a seat on the Canadian Board of the Britishi
Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company.

-Mr. Edgar Tnipp, Canadian agent at Port au Spain,
Trinidad, says there is a good opening in that island for
printing papen. Canadian wines, and thoroughbred live stock,
sheep and pigs, from the Maritime Provinces, of standard
breeds had given great satisfaction.

-Mr. A. F. Gauît has been elected chairman ai the Mont-
real board of the 'Liverpool & London & Globe Insunance
Company. In this position lie replaces the late Mr. Edmund
J. Barbeau. We also learn that Sir Alexander Lacoste bas
heen elected a member of the board in the vacancy thus
created.

-W. T. Jennings, C.EF., of Toronto,' who has been e-
gaged several nionths in Învestigating the possible sources of a
water supply for Sydney, N.S., recommends Pumnping water
tramn Middle Lake, ta a reservoir, collecting fifty-four mil-
lionsq o! gallons, thence by gravity through an î8-inch pipe ta
the town. The pumps used are ta have a daily capacity af
six million gallons. He estimates the cost at $2oo,ooo.
Sydney docs well te set about providing a good and plentifu-l
s upply ai water.

-To show that the shipping interests, or sumne of <ti-
at least, are ini full sympathy with the Canadian Manufaci
ers' Association's efforts to prornote Canadian export trate,
Elder-Dempster Steamship Company offered to transport, 1
of charge, any two representatives of that body on that erra
to any foreign port touched at by the vessels of their line..

--Negotiations which have long been on foot for eqi
izing differences among railway systems in the northwest,
States are said to be concluded. It appears that the North,
Securities Company, a new corporation with $400,ooo,ooo, is
control various Pacific railways in the United States, and
Great Northern. Jamies J. Hill. is to be president of t
huge concern, and the (lirectors art, John S. Kennedy,
Willis James, Samuel Thorne, James J. Hill, E. T. Nidl<
George F. Baker, Robert Bacon, George W. Perkins, Dar
S. Lamont, E. H. Harriman, Jacob H. Schiff, James Stiflu
W. P. Clough, George C. Clark and N. Terhune. The Cal~
dian Pacifie, so Sir Wm. Van Home says, have nothing to
with it.

-There are a number of Canadian 'conimunities alive
the attractions of neatly kept grounds and lawns, dlean stree
and well-painted houses. Among themt we recail Kentjil
Nova Scotia and Walkerville, Ontario. It is agreeable to fi
Hamilton among the places whose public spirit has bE
aroused to the advantage of the features mentioned. SQý
months ago, the Hamilton Improvement Society offered prjl
for the best decorated lawns and houses in Hamiltcin. -1
city was divided into eight districts, iind a number of oti
streets outqide of these were included in the competitive ar
The citîzens took up the idea and vied with one another
putting the best face on their respective houses. On Fzjij
last, at a meeting in the Board of Trade rooms, thre pria
were awardcd tu, the successful ones. The president of t
society, Mr. R. TaskerSteele, was in the chair, and the sg
retary, Mr. Newton G. Galbraith, read the list of winners a
honorable mentions. Messrs, Adam Brown and W. A. Rc
inson presented the prizes. Attention to such matters asz
here thought worthy of reward is seen to possess more thi
local value when we find Tourist Associations in our own a
the Maritime Provinces, laying stress upon civic cleanlinE
and neatness, absence of mud and weeds in streets, cle
dwellings and yards, as precious features in attracting tri
ellers and tourists..

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

T. S., Port Hope, asks us to describe the Bureau Veritl
which he frequently sees quoted. The Bureau Veritas is,
institution of maritime underwriters in Brussels, Belgiu.
founded in 1828 for the inspection and rating of vessels of
nationalities.

ME-RcmANT, Galt.-The statement of the Bank of Mo,
real. giving earnings of $71t,8e8 was for the October half-ye
only. The carnings are the best for ten years, in that'perla
representing 11.84 per cent. per annuin.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The fohlowlug am the figýu Of Canadim clearing hauss far 1
week ended with Thnrsday, November 14th, 1901. compars wfth th,
of the previous week :

CLEAKINOs Nnorember ld, 19Oa. Nvme? 11
montreal..................I.... ........ 207,4
Taonmta ................... 11,660080 1849108
Winnipeg .... .............. 4,832,027 465,0
Haifax..................... 1,709,0W0 1,919,160)
Hamiltan................... 788,882 1.036.453
St. John..................... 778,449M.8
Vancauver ................... 1,056,608 1,198,708
Victoria........ ................ ..... 758,911
Quebsec..................... 1,506,082 1,650,185
Ottawa.. ý.....................1,528.210

$ ........ .... ..
Aggregate balances this, wok 8 ... .... Last week 87,389,295
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The Sales la 0

of the

lJnderwood
Typewriter
Exceed

those of
Machine

any other
offered

for sait in
Toronto.

There is a reason for this in
the fact that altbough it is a
standard priced typewrîter it
does more kinds of work,
better, and with less labor
than any other machine on
the market. Visible writing
îs one of its strong poigts, so,
is its billing device and, weIl
-t is a niighty superior pro-
duction of mechanical genius.

Creelman Bros.
Typewriter Co.,

15Adelffle S*t rest,,
TORONT.

SOLE DEALERS,
FOR CANADA.

A MARITIME ProVÎic juna i ign "Tht' appliCatiOn jel in y de'k
tbat the' restilts of h îid rc" ,ii ilhiri Snti' l î, ili il out 110*wI

I t'dncnlni aiing' ~ J 1 Mi'~ c~~ ,ii,- hcdlr iii thi îît rooîîî VIiii

nu a CîrbtoN S11 l. i r ~îm o ighi t ff. i i n 'ni d h in ti
!; i , lio taiitd, ;îfter i waIs talscii

or tainigs haveNL heenz -11,1'î an i ttr erttn alid Il wiii iilp is l'it Iii
valune o! tht'- vîIdII k, 1,;,[,r'~i i ll lî h' iîe hisîî foi- Ille VInd( of t lit v(11,1

oN-eli 330 01 ee 11, ý1i ', r. M' i c, t î Ily '' E tlag
nianager of ilw :Jahn I îýl gîl i'î

hrought into Brîigew %atr hat utt' c
br ick of goid, Nsîhîg~1 its îî

i esuit of w ok onc in tIcI h' î h
C(-idf EaglC 1m111, MI ilg t34n ,iN

quat ci ___________iiI

TIelithic îî'îaccati , t~ i tu lw
of a long antitrd j îe itail l
clergymanî had I) IIe dt'piitt' i, tt'l i -i iî
death xvas at haîîdl 'lie noiiîîuî s
tenderly conveytd, anI 1 lii1( c!ixc
arnd then tht'e oiia niîîît'"
fteil sure therc i, peatce anti lIîpiîît' 1 M
yoîî beyond Yo have. let'n anI t'ari.I,
brothier in tht' faiîiî a al hn'syý nlani, au iI
I believe that11 ail ahtad ;- hrîghîýh tîîîl
fair."

''But iîow abouityur'l" atked îh'.
dyîng inani.

Tht' eltrgytiîan's faee noît~' a îîiiîl EuUNTEREST libeiiig dispiaycd In the
astoiýIinvtt ýmd equit useof mokeesspowders and

asTnishînenti lnd enuirv bulIcsI large calibre rifles.
"Imtlig aibout thiat po,)ie( o îî A 45 calibre builet welahing 500

been holding offT froi takîîîg s,, ,lng 1~ girains t gvc a shock to large flape te bale
LMtllbots cn nt aways bc dcpended onail ahead 'hih nifair' f O , %opîi for. Marlin Model 1895 Repeaiers bave

no life insuiraniceI' l'e1aving p Ilenrtv ut Speeil Smokoesa Steel" berrels. For
todteiformation etc, our cE idlot.it for ruy fatuilyý, but wJrc wonid fourr' 8 iclampa.

be if lavee tl change laces?
"It ils a tiiely iltighît" 'laid h THE MARJN Finit Anus Co.

frierid, "and 1 ,'ill aItltt lo qt tI î,JIc', Nrw, "AVES.. OONN.
"No f'ine liki 1h'11V nt' 'ad it

0 .

QLJICK DELIVER[,)Y
0Fwe BOIL ERSl)J0 e e 0 e e

We have in stock mnaterial for the
following sizes and styles of Boliers:

Muiord Standard - - - 20 to 175 MA.
Mumford Portable - la- to 110
Return Tubular - - - - -12 to 125
Vertical----laa------ 4 to 60

As we have a large shop, thoroughly
equipped with the latest appliances,
we can deliver any of the above
sizes on short notice . .. ..

Competent Persons Te Us that the. Quallty
of Our Bolier Work Cannot be 8S.rpassed.

Robb Egineering. Co., Ltd.
AMHEKST, N. S.

&Gzrnt { WlUIUa MOKAy, 19 XoK.azI Cragintt Tormt.
W&* .4Jaok & C.., 7 St. Hael etreeti, MtrbeaL
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"'SHORTY."

An agent was found dt,ficient five dol-
lars on an inspection. The assistant en-
tered in the ledger, just above his re-
inittance, in red ink, the word "short-
agc," and placed the sum of five dollars

in the cash column; the agent looked at

Town of Port Arthur

Tenders art lnvited for the Purchase
of the Following Debentures.

'L-P,OO-For thse develosouent ofthe. Water Poer
ot Current River for Eloctric Railway, Electrie Light
snd Power Purpose. Repayable iu twenty years trom
the 2sth day of Vebruary, i90i, interest at live per cent.
per arurem, payable semi-annually, on Jue ist and
December ist.

Tendered prîce te include accrued iuterest on Coupons
maturng December lot, ipa:, inl case of delivery of
Debentures bel arc that date.

IL..4150@0-For the purposeof erectiug an addition te
Thse Port Arthur Public Scisool. Repayable in thirty
years front the ,st day of Novemnier, içoi, interest lit live
par cent par anuur payable seu.i.annually on May lot
sud November mot,

Thse above Debentures aud îuterest are payable at The
Ontario Bank, Toronto.

Tenders. t bc. given for each separate parcel and suc.
cesuful Teudèrers ta psy Thse Ontario Bank, Toronto, on
delivery of Debentures. Tenders ta b.. iu thse bauds Of
thse underoigned nct later than November nad 1901.
Fcr any information desired address, Town Clerlc.

Treasurer.
Port Arthur, November st igoi.

it for a- few minutes and then said. "How
do you know I did?" The assistant said:
"How do I know what?" "Wthy, that
1 collected five dollars front 'Shorty'
Taggett?" "Why, 1 don't say you did."
"*WeIl, you hit it on the head, anyway,
for I dîd, and I arn goixîg to put it in this
week, so's it'll be 0. K. I just kept it1
out for a few weeks." We don't think
anly more may be said here. The assist-
anit nearly fainted. The agent paid his
live dollars, and he is now looking fîrr
work.-Insurance Monitor.

-Rev. S. Edward Young, of Pittsburg,
has just returned front Russia, where he
made a study of the language, church,
conditions of the people, and the genius
of the Russian Goverunent. He denîes
the report that Tolstoy's works are sup-
pressed, and states that he saw them for
sale ,in Russia at public bookstalls in
Mos.cow, Minsk, Warsa, andi other cities.

-"I amn so absolutely ignorant of clubs
and like organizations, that I may be ssd
to know nothing about them. What is

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tenders for Debeutures"
will be received at the office cf the undersigned up to
four o'clck pan. on Tisursday, Dcce -e 5'lxt
190 8, for thse purcisase cf 820,000 County 'of Mddl-
sex Cousolidated Debt Debeutures. bearing three and
one-haîf per cent., interei payable scrni-auuually ou thse
3ot cf junesud tie 3othcf December. Principal pay-
able iu srold on thse 3oth day of December, 'iff.

Each tender rmuat state a lump sum payable at par in
London. Ont, on December.;Yst, s901, wbere sud wiseu
thse debeutures wili b.. delivered, The Corporation doms
net bind itaelf te accept any tender. Furtiser particulars
on application.

Treasurer.
Ceunty Buildings London, Ontario,

eebr lits, r9al.

the difference, by the way, betwee
active and an honorary member of
scciation?" "Well, when yon m
comparative estiniate of the fe,
assessments required of one, and 1
nations expected of the other, the
ence is, anywhere from $i te, $5oo a
-Richmond Despatch.

Tenders For SllppI
1902

The anderalgnod 'will reeeive tenider@
noon on MONWlAY, 25TRIIST.. for eupi
botehers' m.ent cresmery butter, flon
mmal, potatots. coidwond etc., etc., 1
folloulng instituin du$ing the ye.
vlz.*-

At 'he ' lm for the insaine lu Tý

ile, Cboa.- Ortlili.: tie Centr al
su d ere for a.atory. Toronto;
formatory for Boys, Penetangulî.bene;
eti ttions for Dent imd Lsumb. Bellevi]
thse Bltnd at Brantford.

Excepion-Tendersae n7 ot reqii1ted
sulppyf meat te thse aylumni 1 T4
Londo. Kingaton Hainilton and Brai
mor for the 'ent;rZai iLon an(l mercer 1l
atory, Toronto

A tgarked cheque for five per cent, of l'
mated ainount of thse contxaet, payable
order of tise lionourabie the Provinet
retary, mXuB[ be furnlahed bv esoeh tend.
& guaostefl ct bis bon - fides. Two au
sjure les wiU b. trqaired for thse due uli
of eseis contract, and ehould any tel.
witbdrawn before thse ccntract le awar<
ohould thse tendeer fati to funrnisi sncbh

lue togis &o
nôt be pald for IL. RSRT

Provinclal
1'arliaimi5t Bufldilgs, Torolate

Iisl. fl0.

THE Crown domain of the Province of Ontario contains an area of over ioo,ooo,c
acres, a large part of which is. coiwprisedl in geological formations known to ca
valuable minerais of various kinds, and which extend northward from the great lak

and westward from the Ottawa River to the Manitoba boundary.
Iron in large bodies of magnetite and hematite ; copper ina suiphide and native fori

goid, mostly in free » miliing quartz; silver, native and suiphide ; zincblende, galena, pyrit
m~ica, graphite, talc, mari, brick clay, building stones of ait kinds, and other useful miner
have been found in many places, and are being worked at the present time.

In the famous Sudbury region Ontario possesses one of the two scfurces'of the worl
supply of nickel, and the known deposits of this metal are very large. Recentiy discover
of corunduni have been made in Eastern Ontario, which are believed to be the most exti
sive in existence.

The output of iron, copper, and nickel in igoo was much beypnd that of any previc
year, andi large developments in these industrïes are now going on.

In the older parts of the Province, sait, petroleuni and natural gas are import,
products.

The mining laws of Ontario are liheral, and the prices of minerai lands iow. TPi
by freehoid or lease, on working conditions for seven years. There are no royalties.

The climnate is unsurpassed, Wood and water are plentiful, and in the sunimer seat
the prospector can go aimost anywhere ina a canoe. The Canadian Pacific Raiiway rn
through the entire mîineral beit.

For reports of the Bureau of Min~es, mnape, mining laws, etc., apply to
HON. E. J. DAVIS, Commissioner of Crown Lands

THOS. W. GIBBON, Director Bureau of Mines, Toronto, Ont.
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-"The president of John Hopkins
Uiiversity," se The Pathfinder asserts, "îs-
of opinion that the rapid increasé of pubi-
lic libraries, and especially of the many
subscription enterprises, which, now de-
liver books, like ice or milk, at the 'door
leads te an excess of reading which is
fast becoming nlot alone a craze, but a
disease, endangering mental digestion. A
prominent elegyman thinks that tee mucli
reading stops, thinking and suppresses
talking. Mr. Howells comels te about
the same conclusion, and thinks that more
chatting and less reading would be bet-
ter fer us. He thinks that books of
fiction should net be placed in libraries
tli they are aý,year ald-in order te queli
te sorte extent the pepular fever for light
reading."

MONTREAL MARKETS.

.Mentreal, Nov. 13th 1901.

Ashes.-The little run of English de-
mnid, noted last Week, did net resuht ini
any great ameunt of business, shipminents
onily being -reported at about 6e barrels,
and eutgoing steamers this week are net
eNpected te take eut as muchi. As show-
ing hew thîs once important trade bas
dwindled, it may be noted tbat the total
receipts for the current year only a lit-
tic exceed i,zoo barrels. We still quote
first Pots, $4.40 te $4.45; seconds, $3.0
te $4; pearîs, $6.75 te $7.

Cements !and Firebrîcks.-The wt'ek
lias been a quiet one in these fines, as
regards amouint of business doing, andi
the main attention of importera has, been
directed tewards the getting of stocks
off the wharves into warchouse. Receip.ýs
for th~e week ending te day are 2,320 l>ar-
rels of Belgian and German cemrent, and
47,0r00 firebricks. We quete: Belgian
ccmei.tnt, $1.7eý te $1.95; German, $2,30 te
$2.5o; English, $a25 to $2.35; American,
$2,25 te $2.50; Canadian Beaver brandir
$i.9o; Star, $a2o; Silicas, $2.io; fire-
bricks, $16 to $=.

Daîry Products.-There bas practically
bcen no recent variation in values of
cheesie, ner is much change looked fer in
the near future. Business doing is ef a
mederate, quiet character,, principally in
October geeds. We quote fine Septem-
bers, 9% te 9 4c.; fine Western
Octobers, 8fl te gc.; Townships, ditto,
8ý4 te 8X'c.; Quebecs, 8'k te 8-4c.; under
grades, 8 te 83/2c. Expert demrand for.-
butter is stili- gond, with (air local en-
quiiry, and prices are littie changed, We
quete fine lu creamnery, 2o52 .te 2i1,4c.;
hefd creamery, 18 te zg2c.; dairy makes,
14 te i6c. Cheese shipments last week
were 60,io2 boxes, being 21,500 boxes in
excess of figures for samne week a year
ago. Butter experts were aise fairly
liberal, being 10,84a packages.

Dry Goçds.-The first actual (ail cf
snow, which fairly whitened the greuind
Wednesday morning, bas given a fillip
to retail trade lu dry goods, clothinig
etc., and some ef tihe city talers report
that the rush for winter overcoats is ai-
meast more than they can readily handie.
Airong the wholesale warehouses eityl
buyers are more (requent visiters, look-
ing for blankets and other comfert-giv-
ing necessities for the seasen. In the
cotintry travellers are said te be deing
well, beth in general and sprîng lines.
G(:neraJ colliections continue geod, and
the resuits of the good crops in the
North-West are beceming apparent in
frecer remittances (roma that quarter.,

Groceries.-Sugar is still the article ex-
citing most interest and we have te again
report a weaker market Fellowing a eolt
ini New York, the local refiners have re-
duced granulated, powdered, and cut
cubes ten cents a cental, anaking the
present factory price $4.bo; erdinaryyl
lows have net been altered, a he
range iu these geeds runs (romn $3.35 te

h Metropolitan LiteNWYOK
«The Leading Industrial Company of America."

13 reyr...UtOd lu iLU th*, PrlioiPUI dCll 0f tuel Uisitod ta and Canada nrll

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest LUfe Insurance Coin-

panies in the United States. Hus been dolng business for over
tbirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN has Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Uabilities of 63 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAýN pays I)eath Clajins, averaging one for every
two minutes of each business day of elgbî heurs, and bas Five
Million Policy--holders.

THE METROPOLITAN cifers remunerative employnient -te any
hortest, capable. industrious man, who lit wîlllng te begin ait the
bottom and acquire a ltnowledge cf the details of the business.
H. can by diligent study and practical experlence demonstrate
bis capacity andl establish bis claim te lte higbest position ln
the field in the glft of lthe ( ompany. It is withinf bis certain
reach. The opportunities for znerited advancement are unlimited.
Ail needed explanations wili be furnished upon application to
the Cnrnpany's Sîiperinterndents in any of the~ principal cities.

2ANCH OFF1IE IN CANADA-
Hazrnlton, Cana.da- 7 mmc, S ori.Seth W., C.e, supt.
London, Canada-Room1 4. flUffivld Bi- k, I)uindaa and Uarvncv Sýtretî -Ceùr.

B. Srnith, Supt,
Mentreal, Canada ib-7n Stc Catherines Street Cha,, Stndll,ipt,

sý [3ý,oard eA Trade Building. 4, St Saranient Strzet-

Ottama. Canada Me1poian ,Ç.Bild,,ng. Mtalf nd Qucen Streets-
Gceo. E. C. Th&rnton, Supi.

Quebece, Canada-Rem ..r, 1",eple- sulin, ,~ St.Peer StreetýGeo. K.
de Kappelle. Supt.

L-wl- Building, igadVneSrei on, n w
Piierre Keefe & ce.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
THIEONTARIO. MUTUAL LIFE Ft of Canada

A Mode! Policy in a Mode! Company.
This C.ipany ne.e- fe, . .et peli- i utr ar- -1,Je1, i,, .. il -1-pet, They are free front ail
veir"n,i nit ions. 1f t he Asue -~ei, t 1-~ part of t h, tt,;%,a ( le CoImpanly wÎll thera ta
the talleat e\tent. W. hi- - hc h~t iof - tve hyihî g,,nd iriI.,f, 1, ,ira'i, . w, have policieN that
guaran te, Atn luttons ti Yourmelf f-. lirr,

An Inooîn tu your Wice (it y-i ha'e,> forhc f,
An Inoie, to y.ur Chîitren (if yuhv n)frtet

>--n afr, yeur a-d -- u t-t.s eah
Thcy a.4e -urne ,bea a, d Lean Vau ... d"tl nteal stne

rnuae o full f-e mh th11 liy

ROBERT MELVIN, GEO.WEN8. W. 11, RIDDELL.

F REE 17S a shingt on Lîfe Btidîrg. New York City.
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TORONTO PRICES OURRENT.
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VOU3NDED 1792 $.4. The Acadia Sugar Refinîng Co. bas
FIRE ARINE 1 been making an active bid for business in

this nmarket, and it lias been freeiy re-
INSURÂNCE COMPANY OF ported this afterno.n that they have a

NORTH AMERICA tatin Molîasses is sellng quite freely
0F PHILADELPHIA ait unchanged quotations, but syrnps

capittà4 08,ooo,ooo Autl. 091,.0os' niove samewhat slowly, owing to the luw
letuet F114 since ùrgauati<, price of the former article. Teas ruIe

058,00,8L00.firmn though there is not a great deal dlo-
ing. japans are in much silialler supply

BOBEST HKAMPSUN a BON than this tinie a year ago, and the L~on-
General Agente for Canada, don market is stiff on indians and

18 Corn Exchan«e Building, MONTitEAL, QUE Ceylons, with reported scarcity of lowter
grades. New stocks of almonds and fil-r~ ~berts are just coming to hand, but nexi

ibn walnuts are flot expected for nearly a1' month yet. New Malaga raisins arc iiow
Cin stock and are quoted ti a jobbing way

'..fUideraLILJu at $3.25 for Buckinghamn clustersi
c bcxes; quarters, çac.: Connoisseur

Iif~cîsters, $2 for boxes, and 65c for qtiar-

33U*ociatiVl1 lic. for desirabie briglit gouds. Patras.

E.UAD~~dvce îvIm ndicate a firm market for tîr-

0 Hides..-A coniparatively quiet wet:< î5
4 rterted, receîpts oi beef bides liaving

* The Unconditional Accumulatve been sutaîl. Prices art entirelv nu-
PoIicy lsàued by this Association is ab- cianged.

solutely fine from conditions (rom date Lcther.-Boot auztd shoe orders keeîT,

Pof Issue.~ cming in weIl for spring footwear, anid
a fair propo tino sorting btiies i..

0 still being donc. Manuifacturer.. in this
$ line are reportcdl as buying a gocd înainy

gcotton gonds for inings. and geîieral
PAMPHL rs 0indings, alsu ..unic faim lots ot dlongolaPAMPlLE18 ami kid leathers, but no large oae f

The Association publishes an inter- 0 sole or omdinary black leathers are notcd.$ etln se ofpamhles, ivig flI ar-* Exprt business in sole continues brîsk.'Stig et f amples, ivng ui pa- e quote. Spanish sole, B.A,, No. 1,
ticulars regarding its ditterent plans of 2S ta 26c.; NO. 2, B.A., 24 to 25C.;
Insurance. and will be pleased te tend No. 3, B.A., 23 ta 24c.; No. i, ordinary,
thcm on application te the Head Office, Spanish, 25c.; No. 2, 23 ta 24c.;

0Toronto, or ta any of the Association's #No. i, slaughter, 28c.; No. 2, ditte,
0Agents. 25c.; common, 22 te 24c.; Union crop.

2o ta 3oc.; waxed tipper. light andii
0 m îedium, 3o tu 35c.-, ditta, heavy. 27 tri

0 * .3c.; gmained, 12 ta 35e.; Scotch grained.
Boxe. Sic W. P. uowuAND K.C.M G', C.8, 311 ta 35c.; Western splits 2o te 22e.

. Prealdeni. buebec ditta, 15 ta 17C.; juniors, 15 te

W. C. MACnoe01ALo, J. K MICDONALO. 16ci.'. ealf-splÎts, 30 ta 35c.; iittaingAetuazr'. Mcm. Directos. French calfskins, 60 ta 70e.: colOred
àcati, Anierican, 25 ta 26C.; Catîadiaii, 20

* ~ ~ ~ta 22C.; colored pebblecoCw, 13 ta 15C.:
russet sbeepskins liniîigs, 3o tu 40oc.;

liAENTs. AdENtiv. Lii n culored sheepskîns, 6z/2 to 7We., black.
___!___ AGENTS. <itto. 6 ta 61/2c.; black Indias, 7' ta 8c>:

55,Mvumulated Panda nearly li;irr.ess, 31 to 33C.; buffed cow, i i ta 13-,,
i i L M £54wC0OO. <extra heavr buif, ise., pebble eaw. lo to

Anogiljend»Annuel Income 112C.; glove-grain, Ii ta i2c.; musset aind
TeodSaL e bu h orano et£,Wým brdle, 35 ta 45. - h ek la

PýrOteted.' ipcai 1ndowm.nta"&c ~U U E ' Metals and HardwareTewe it
1543sm'ÂLIetsn-845been a busy one in these lines, uwing to

the gerieral desime ta get ail goods pos-
sible fomwarded befare the i5th, wlien

Ton.... [ncorporaed 185 winter freights go into effect, and tihcreFir xi dl pmobably be some slaekening alterCâ thiat date. Values gentrally are st... <lM ercantileýk i t to firm, and there have been nonte

1 NSURAXCIK COOPAXY wortby changes since a week ago. Neýýw
York quoeations for ingot tin arc î1î>

An Policte Guaranteed by 'lic LONDON AN" three-quarters af a cent, but local prices
LANCA-IHIRB PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF copri tayu

LIVERPOOL. ~~are unaltered; ingot opristay t
LIVRPOL.17!/;ýc With sheets ait 23C.; lead, $3.35;

An-ceican spelter, 4 4 c. Sheets are mov-
îng steadily ait $440 ta $4,50 for rokeRNI11 -RMI. IIfttils; Ternes, $77 ta $8; galvaniac I

flIGPJI. M E Ii.IIJII shrets, $44o for Queen's head, and $4.25
for omdînary brands; soute moderate sales

FIRE NSURNCE O.ai 24-gauge black sheets are repnrted at
HEAD Oicu - $2.35, and 28-gauge is quoted at $2.65 ta

$2.70; Canadas, $2,70 ta $2.75. Soule fair
MoKinnon BIdlg., Toronto business îs reported in Western pig ;moil

at $18.5o ta $îg, net 3o> days, and for
AUrRORIZEL> câ1>rr&L, $1.ooo.ooo Sumnmerlee the quotation is $i9.5o ta $20.

Bars firm at $1.90 ta $1.95.

Vail(loeraent epoit.Oils, Paints, and Glass-I gencral
eepte rn eutl rates. lnesane hes there bas been a brisk despatch of

A. ]DZ N goods prier ta the suspension of suivi
City gýt-. G. HARLSWORT. .rr ireight rates, theugh fish ails rule

T1~ eloh.G. CIaRLESO RT luîi. As regards quotatians. flot a

Appilleationa for Acnee solleti,4. change is saîd ta be reported this week.

THE MERCIIANTS
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HEAD Cimes:

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.

4 RICHMOND ST. E.. TORONTO

O.pltal & Asstu Ove"* *5&,000

JAMES SCOTT. Presîdent
T. KINNEAR, Vïce-Presidcnt.

R. E. GIBSON, and Vice-President.

(OHN H. C. DURHAM.

General Manaier.

Unilon
Assurance Society «f'London

Inadtnted n tae Relg of Queeni Anne.
A. D. I?] .

Ompal and Acoumnulated rundet
Elxooed $18,OOO,OOO

ont of tic Oldest and Strongcst 0!
Firc Oflîco

Osaas Branch : Coames St, limes Md
moolit Ita., Montietil.

T.' L. MGIIRISEY, Mamagor.
W. a B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Contentai Lite Insuranos Clé
Head OMMcc TOROnI O

AUTRORlZIto CAPIrAL, sIm0..o.
The policie. of the Continental are os liberai &Md troc
as abuelute ,.atety slo"w,, and the premiu.ne are as kIow
as te security of pelicylolders perinits. For district*
and agencies apply to HeadOffice.

HON. OHN DRYDEN, Prcuident.
GEO. B. WO S Manager.

BONDS
FOR SALE

lumais Aguo Crpurafl et Gitane1
Jmuited

W. BARCLAY MaMU RIICH, K.C., Preuldeot
W. B. H. MASSBY, Vice-Presideni,
GEO H. ROBER<TS Mana«Ina DireatOr.

!i London Mutuai
*4 Fire Insurano. Go. of Canada

04 ead Offie-ILON DON. ont

%~ Losusu !ald. - - . $3,,000W
*4 eglant in fore, oqer - $53.000.000

HON. JoHN DivnitN. Gmo GiLLiRS,
President. V.ee.PrendenL

*4 H. WADiNoToN, Sec*- and Mani. Director.

'1ý r< r t or Ir' or or or or or t sor or or or

The Dominion of Canada Ouaranto.
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BOCNDS for the fidAliy of employeL
O1OMPIENSATION for accidentai njuries.
INSURANOE againet eicknce.'

GRO. GOODBRHAM, B. . ROBERTS,
Presedent. Gen Manager
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Comercial Union
Assurance Co., Llmlted.

(M LONDION. la«.

Fire sa Life - Marine
Capital'& Assets over $34.000,600O

Canadien Branch-Head Offic, UmotreuL
Gea.-MGanx Managr

Toronto O=e,4 WelflutSiet Baut.

010 Ra. r KAK4BAPT,
Geai. Agent for Toronto andi Ca, of Vo*t

Caledonian
1NSURAICE 9G., Gf EDINRURON

The Oldeat Scottlsh Pire Office.

Ka" 011CM POU CANADA, MONTREAL
LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICK, Secrctary.

MIJNTZ& 'BEATTY, Rosldent Agents
Temple 10145., BMey fit_ TOEROIM0

Telophone a3cq.

NorthcrnAsuac
Cenadtian snh. 1lm Notre Damne Street Montres].

Cuta an Aeuuad L ue,158500
luetest on invet Fonds, 51,0;desie wt
Dominion Governeent tort=n~anPl~.hlea

G. E. MMuz., E P. PuàAsou, Age
lie. W. Tirac, Meane for Canada,

Home LifAe
ASOCATION 0f; CANADA

Rend office, 7" King Street Eat, Trut

capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLX AGENTS WANTED2 in

unrepresented districts.
Correpondence aolicited.
President-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

M.Oiging DlIreotôr-A. f. PÂ1TTISON.'

1km Excolsifo Iinsuranco. Co.
INCORPORATED) 18m.

MR"» OFfIC - TOUONTO

Our Minual Report for 1829 shows au the reunit of
the yeur'a operationu the fotlowlna $abat"uil .

semisa lu the important itoes eholm .w:

Putan, Ioome S 10.628 An 1 crease af

nte:inoe.....144? s î. 8Net Mnes................ 328,2R 92 44, 8.
........... ........ 118.414 10 60,M86 be

boaucanes in foc. ,656,918 16 479,950 00

WANTfl-e*4~î,Distriet and Local

DAVID FASKEN, Prealdent
EDWVIN MARSHALL, Secretary.

p rovident
Savlngs Lite
Assurance

-w---Qciety
MU.lIaz 1876. et 1E.w reis

EJ>WARD W. scons, Presicat.

Agents wantetl În unrepreace districts.

Aply to
W .LIA S. HOnota;.

Manager for Ontu
Temnple, Bldg, Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

a Capital Caia ui dI'i. __
BiANKS SuS- P osi-up lest a ALOIN

sa dbed. onthe NoaliAi.0'

Bultilà North Ameos « ... M
Commercia Bank, Windsor, NS. do
RHala Bankina a ........... ... 0
New .rnwc ............... 100
Nova Scotia ....... .............. 0o
Peopl' Banik of Halifax ....... .... 90
PeoploesBank of N. ....... 150
St. 'tne .. . . . . 100
union BankH ai...... 50
Yarm ut.....h... .. ........ 15

Eaiten Townships.. . .... . .... -- 0

Moteal....... . .............
MHous..,..............
Lab Nationale.......... ........... s

tBank aCCaada ..... -

N onionul.............................. lx
molon ... ... . . .. ::-. e

Sm oti........ ...... - .. 10

Cuano........... Bano
Ottaàw................... ... . .

Toot. .......... .......... - loi

Tradus. . .. 101

Western ..........

600,110(415,000
2.00,00 2.000M001?0,0

2,000:00 2, 2!64
180,000 M

ME 1 4f
M,0000 î,4.C0 100,0

15.001.70000 i'0,=t

t4off.l 2;0ý 9,15,09
&,W,00 I __ 2510.tl

LOAN COMdPANIES.
eaciAL ACIV ,ov. & Qwr,

Canada Permanent and Westera Can-
a"a Mortage Corporation .......

aunas anMIti0s soozaîza ACT, lm5
Agrle"ua Savingea &Loan Coa......
Toronto Mortgage Co ................
Canadian sav.nga & Lonn Ca ...... .
Dominion Sav.& etmv. Socley .

Huron à Erie Loan S avin Co.
=angtouPovidt &La Soc...

LadeiBankl & LOun CO.
London Lare c. ai Canada .
Ontario Lare a Deben. Co., London..
Ontario Lare Sa~n Co.$ Oshaa.

Peoaple sLosn&Depoéit Co .......
DnaParvars Acru.
A lottCn J.s mv Co. L, (Dom Pa.)

CnrlCt.Loua anld Svi Ca.
Lnn&Ce.La.&A. .Lt.do

Mien. & North-Wout. L (a Dom. Pu.>

ITas Coxpàuiau Am", 1M11110.

ImopýenllLr 'INeamn Ca 144..
Cuol. Ladd& Ntonal Inv'tC.. l.
Real Batt Lae Co ...............-.

Oui. JI. SmE Lu. lai. ACT. 18%5.
British Monigaga Loa Coa........
Ontario Industriul Loan A muv. C*-o..... 1
Toronto Savinfis andi Laue Ca.

168 15?7
188

Sm

211
14... ....

15 157
12w

Toxaura

don15
Eu44)

212lu0.

2111»1000

1,8'0.000

M00 1

1.120,86Q

10001000
4.00M0

«1,7,00
9.00,000
6500

2500.000

1100(11000
L000,00

60001100
0.118.0te

92.800
1,846,00

111,000

7,00,81

M1,00

1.100,00

300.00

306,181
î.uoooo

511,261
518.000

100 53,00 8212
100 51080 1813

100 40,<. 889,11
100 818.000 2119m6
10S 1.00.00 600M00

2,000.000
2,178,000
1A60.U110
1~004

850,0110
1,1105,u>iè

150,uJt'
3.811,001>

1A00,ou

199,»b<
0601000

30.000

Imm00

15.00

130A0(

34
5
5
6

1>
o
8
Si

tAnti 1%
bonus

8

124 . ..

lt 6

165
115
la ...
30 3

k 70 10b W6

I -6

ài12

INSURANCIS COMPANIRS HPar
Il RAILWAYS. valud

KIOLien <Quoeationis ou London Markt es

___m ci7n Sales Canada Paclftc Shores 8..... 810

Di.NAuéa ar ColdrAxT oP J C5 - P. R. lut Motage Bod''
Gran Trk Cati. Bonds..d*7

___~an st .c....,. . .... .t......

dé% 20



XIr HF_ M0tNET.A.ýRY T-INIE£S

ECONOtU1CALý
Pire mns. Co. of Berinu. Ont

Cash and Mutual Systeres.
Total Net Asseu........... il 30M, 'Ç
Areount of Risk - .......... . 15307.714 ta
Goveraiment Deposît.. .36.-... o

JOHN FENNELL, President.
GRO. L.NHUGO kRANZ.

4Licesdent. Manager

FOUNDED 1825.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANGE COMPANT OF LONDOI

Asoets ExcOOd

r'ire nets acpe onaiat erydecpton
cfiarbepropertY.

Cam"ails 1sd Office:

67 BEAVHR HALL, MONTREAL
J. E. FL DIOKSON, Magre

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. TOroaio Agent-
Agents wanted throughout Canada.

Aosauramo 00.
Headi Office-MANCH ESTER, Ex..

WILLIAM LEWIS. Manager and Secrets"y.
T. D. RICHARDSON. Assistant Manager.

Assaie oi' $13,000,000
Canadian Brinell Head Ottîc-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMIER, Manager.

fGo.JAP'A
Cil, AgetsJ.M.I(îuoos

Iositi Lewso4.

The Dominion 111e Assurance Co.
Head Office, WATERLOO, ONT.

Pr gas la 1900
l'te 2Otit gentury éiteMl Com=tIon na spiendi peal-

tioî. 8#curl oljy ant eqsîty are our wateh-
nords, We have lu Our îiuitsed Capita nrom

t7 à 4000
wete inorsse our P>ald-up Capital from 164,000 in

We bvea'r al cour old business on a 4 per cent.
R esevye 8taîîOh=1 tian Govlorn.n,,nt "euirenv,n

We bave Increastd otS1url onr aul Ia&bUltie front

Webave tîîoreuetd our Allante from, $41m toffl,0.108
AUl forme of retler sound lite andi e wment &@@tu-

ane are lnned.
£ee anl oi Oîr Agents or wit Head Ofice for Da>-

Queen City Fire lus. Co.
ESTABLISHED .87.

IiandevinesIland lus. Co.
ilouNED 18M

Fln. sMd VU"t, Glass

TEEC

Millers' & Man'I'rs' lus. Co.
STABLISHED sus.

Ths Res mns Exchange GOrp'
INCORPORATED l88&.

p-jlrates vn ali riais that core up ta Our
standard.

Hiead Offie,-Oieo OItY hamblsru, Toronto

SCOTT-& WALMSLEY,
U.udewrtelsi

Quatations are: Single barrels, raiw
aind boiled huseed oîl, respecti vely,
79 anid 82c. per gallon. for one to fourt
b:,rrel lots; 5 tc0 o barrels, 78 antd 8ic,
net, 3o days, Or 3 per cent. for four
ntontis' ternis. Turpentine, une barrel
58c.; twNo ta four barrels, .57c.; lit
3o days. Olive ail, i:nachiîîrry, 9ni. ; Coid
0il, 32 la 35c. per gallon; steain refitil
seal, 49 to 52C. per gallon; ,lraw.
dîtto, 45 ta 47C. -ýCastor oil. 9<

trn quatity; tins, 9¼ 1 J c
nirichinery castor ail, 8V, ta oc, .tli.
(ielirîally pure ati trtvas rtil

4,11ly). $6.oo; No. i. $5-5o; IN,). 2,$5;
No. 3. $5.oo; No. 4, $4.5o; dry whitc

lcati, st/2 ta 6c.; for pure; No. t, do., 5c.;
gentine red, ditto, No. i, red lead,

41ý ta 44c.; Putty, fin bulk, bbls., $2;
l.'ýzdter ptztty. in bbl%,. $2.35; ditto, in ï
l.egS. Or boxeS, $2.5o; 25 lb. titis, $2,45:
iz'/,-lb. tins. $2.7.q. London wasbed whii-
ilig. 45 ta 5oC.; Paris white, 75 t., 80tc..
Xienetian red. $t.So ta $1,75: yellowl
ochre. $1.25 tol $î.5o:. spruce achire. $1.75
ta $2- Paris green, in barrels. î6.4c.;, 5o

and xoo-lb. drums, 17Y2c.; 25-lb ditto,
luc. lb . packages,. x8ý4c.; Window

glaSS. $2.10 per S0 feet for fir.st break;
$2,2o for second break.

Waal.-Business lu raw wolcontinues.
vvry slO, f tranisactionis leîng re-

C,.pes ail abolit i4c, Ilw lietsst of
,oute possible relif tao iminufacitîrer .,f
domestic woolecns, tliroulgl anileet
tarifl. seenîS tae hae puti a lîIttl. 1o1,11 'i-
the breasts ai sOîfl, but n-t iifil-111tl
iniduce any free bulyinigaiwl V
quote: Capes, t,3¼ ta,, /e; aas 15
ta i6c.; B.A.. contrc 1. 25 l 35<tý fll
next series ai Londau sales opens4 on Ilte

igtb inst.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Torontio. Noebe 4tl, liij

Drugs, Chemiical, l lc.. Bu>iness, iit
the local îna;rkeîl continîtesý good, thoigl
flot above the as eraïge- for this tuei o>i the
year. An mpo n ni soinc. ji;ol
.lcgree is rep)ortt( cd ram Britîsh îîr~î
lu New York, bathi the dIrug atil cheri-
cal nmarkets are quiet. Quininec i, feeling,
the results. of the hcavy decline inl Gelr-
man markets, 14owever, it is uxpectti
that the price will stiffenv nsdral ai
sales held in Biatavia this ;ilkiatî
fiolders are nat anxious. (>piunî1 illl,
with prices alnsost nominal.

Dry Goods.-As a cneunef Ilie
chillier weather, dry gooti sos',hv
a considcrably incrcaceil demianti for .ei
sortable gouds ta reprteve tlîuîtigb iii

cansplaint coulti justly be mlatie, asý ta
îttvity of buinssfr IlItc pasti muniff.
AIl lines seemningly are ninlg v.sky
and retailers throuighout thc ct>unitryv ai,-
pear, judging fromt their brisk (orderitîgl
ta be feeling in hiigh ethr

Flaur and Mleal.-A oswat air
feeling is ta be noted tisý %wek, cn
pared with that xiilthpealt e
days aga. Ninlety per cent, patents sll
ait $2.65 in buyers,* coers. iithagh otir
are standing aut for about ý3e.moe
Manitoba ïs steady. Bran ani -lharts are«t
firmn, wjth au upward tettdency. Oatînrcal
continues steady.

Fruît.-Wholesale houses lu the fruit

LIVERPOOL PRICES
UIverpol, November 7tU, 111.30 :.M

a. d.
Wheat. Stng ......................... lO

Red Wlnter....................i 10
N. Cal..... ........................ n
Connew ...... .. .... s s

aid... _ ................... . .... ,
Peas ... ..... ............... es..
Lard ........... ....
Parti ........... ..................
Bacon, beavy......................................... 476

ligit.................. 8
Taifw.......... .. ... 9 6

Citeese, new wlttre............. ................ 40
Ceoweor..................... .468S

STRONGER TRAN THE
BA"I OF ENGLIAND

The Mutual Life Insurinco Co.
of New York

RICHARD A. UcCURDY, Presidcnt
Tht, ea-,pîtal of the four grcat hantes of the,

-"rld i,:

RIk ut Eoigand . Il8.479L
0.raak ... Frnc â8,suo

Total..............

HeIJ in trust for Pl1ic-hlders by the Mutual
Lite. Jan. t, 1901

Total Asseta in Caniada inctuding depsosît as

The M utual Lite r. thelrt't tttrngt

I ncorne. uoo:

Paid PIlkyhidrr

I nsurnnec s anrntc i. forçce

For full particulars regardinîr any tuen t o
polir) apply t.,

THOMAS MERRITT, Mgr.
31-.85 Camadisn Balk et Commzxwa

IluUdlng, Toronto Ont.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. 00.
le-r*uoâtuaa eu .

KEAD 0FI1CS. WATBRLQO, ONT

TOWa Agame isi 15 1., 1900 ... s01,8's1 O3
roofissé la Fort. in Western On.

tarte OVor. .... . ........ .. "lot00

GEORGE RANDALLl WU. SNIDIWKR .Preadeat, Vlotoeead

PRANK HAIGHT, I. T. ORR,
Ménager. lampeetor.

TttUE "6GORF3"
RE INSOMCE C0.

tte* Offit, (IALT, ONT.

ifls! u id .......... 111111407,380

Caos Md Csas As.. ... seo,38 27

li11i C* ad 8u980 Pan
Pzsuwr, HON.JAUES YOUNG

VîosPawzwr.. A W ROVE. Eso

aaaoe . S. rwe UTENO it.

The Oîeat-Wfest Lite,
Tise Insourance and Financiat Chroniele of MnItreai.

comîîiild the interes earninga qf the differenit comipanies
doing business in Canada, aniin the issuec£fSeptenher
sith. issu, published the fullowivng figures as a reuit.,

Per Cent.
Canadien Companies, average 4.56
British Companies, 4.03

Anierican Companlies. 4-39

The Great-West Life, 6-9
Appy.to any of eur agents or Off«»e for leaflet giving

detl of pren.ium rates antd lntelleSt earn.ngs.

l3RANCW OjCEes.
TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.

Headi Offic, - - - - Winnlpeg.
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XANUFACTUUEZE. WEOLEAL,
ETAILEU, CEE

Would a free sample copy of the publication

AD ENSL
interest yau? W. caui trnthfully answer for
you "YES."

A postal card will bring it.

Ta its thousands of occasional readers we
wo will say that ibis MODERN. FAULTLESS
EXPONENET 0F ADVERTISING 'JOUR-
NAL.ISM is publl.hed in CHICAGO. ait 878
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. lis thon-
sands of regular readers xieed no information,
on tbis point.

The subacription prie ls 1.00 the year andi
the PREMIU M OFFRS on the aide will b.
of mucli intereat to yau if you have an office
or a store.

Ahl sample copies are equipped witb the

egulation subscription blanli.

Every Business Man
n earchtof valuable up-to-date I4au

should Rend for a copy of

Profitable Advertising.
Lt~~~ ~~ ruti, rn S o es of orig, al teat.poulyillustrated. ~E' CENTS fo, a sam;-

pi isp .19. for 20 Monthe (unltil the end
f ~a.After j une. subscription price will bc

$â,oo per year. Addreaa

Proifiale Advertlalag,
>B&ston# Mass.

KATE E. GRISWOLD.
Two dollars mens anly two bundred cents, but an

idea. may mean two thotuaand dollars.

TmE

National Banker'
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired smerchants. If you wanit to
reacli a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
inthe National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

"Short Talks on Advertîsing
M4 pags 123 illustrations; sent post-pald

P.e, i nplted gover, 25 cent.
Co ad gold top, uneult edge..!$1.00.

CHARPLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, New York.

Mgdi. Bates' Mastupiere. Lt t, lnterb.tingly and
gsadably wsittan-nore ree.dable titan one would belle,.

r eible ao ackneyed a mubject as advertiatng-and
lj.tlllustrated by plotur.. lntendsd ta lend a humaroUs

tunt acf the sentences in the. tezt. For thoie
*ho want a general dea of adortiaing principles, te
sans will b. found valuabl., suid oven thei readers ta
wboa Itt mableet is more titan famillar wlll find fi an
Inteeing companton for a letoure boni. It t, fMI of
gpothegn8. eery one of wicb rings with a trns note."

Excellent Work"-ByOiao Rvenin Newia.
*Intercating and profitable."-BaU*nmore Herald.
*IUvely and Sensible."-Philadetphi E.ie.,g

T,= eand'Claver "-lie York Pr.
.Siould be oead twlce."--lewlad World.

« Sbottld b. on thte deek cf every âdvertiser "-Cto.w

fiBe» ngwe aveoeii.$,Bo" Exrf
"Malt practical andepu---Mn6oltJura

V,, &dvertts may road wlth profit. -St. Léoti#
"MgBtes as-endered a servIce ta ail progresaive

biut tes o.'aMkMjM rendi
..Mostl nemotln5 of ail tntIi8os-a#l

"Pul o Ieasotvsle."Clml4tdLeader.

.. ul Fai snappy, MoanseusSe~ bh S. ...BOeO Ad-

iStrfilng and readeble."- BaUisuOT ÀtluttiGIl.

"Cani laU to prove Interestig" Utt0Wà Prffl
Sitould be la fle bands Of eveiy business man."'-

ipMlad.fy1aa LakUer

trade report conditions about the saine asa
last week, with no special feature worth Arnericani
noting. Jamaica oranges are coming foi-

ward in larger quantifies and are in Î i N e
demnand. Shipments of apples abroa p a e
continue light, compared wîth last season,

an t equlîy of m nyis nt pto the D rmark. Better grading is needed. Prices D r c o y
are quoted as follows,: Lemons, Cali-t ry
fornia, $4 to $5~ per box; fancy Malaga,
$3ý.75 per box; Jamaica oranges, $3.25 Per Tells the circulation of ahi Amen-
box; $4.50 to $5 per barrel; grapes, 25s to newspapers. Reviseil. correcited and

35C. per io-lb, box; Almeria, $5.5 to,$7 issued every three montha. Sixt
per keg; pears, 40 to 50C. per basket - liuntdred pages: Price Five DoUIar.
apples, $3.50 tu $4 per barrel; bananas, volume or $20 a year.
fancy, $1.65 to $2 per bunch; crariberries, BATES.
Cape Cod, $7 to $8 per barrel, sweet The American Newspaper Directory
pc'tatoes, $3 per barrel; Spanish onions, the only rehiable guide for the advertiý
9oc. to $i per crate; Canadian, çioc. ýper No man who' advertisea can afford
ba g. doa without it.

Grain.-The only changes necessary to What Bradstreet andi Dun are to
ciuote thÎs week are in wheat, which Às i miercantile world, the American Ne'
tu 2c' higher ail round. Barley ia dull paper Dire-ctory is to the worid of p.
arnd unchanged. Oats and peas are firin odicai publications.
and in gond demand. Corn, -rye, and A new advertiaer will get front
buckwheat remain uncbanged, Receipts American Newspaper Directary a bel
in the country for the most part continue idea of the greatness of his country, à
1;ght. the tremendaus possibîhities in newspa

Groceries.-On the whole, the general advertisiflg, titan from, any other soui
grocery trade has shown somewhat more If an acivertiser spends only ýIaO a y
activity thîs week. Sugars mnove slowly he should have the American N4cwsa

sîîll, but teas and dried fruits are in re'- DLirectory. '-For his, busincss may gr-,

quest. Otherwise, nothing out of the anîd his right expenditiire of his xnio
normal is to be reported. Yesterday a become incrtasingiy impor'tant The ti

de.cline of foc. in white sugars was re- to ltV'fl how to spend $io,000 a yea
pot ted, and an advance of îc. in Valencias before it is spcnt, otherwiae the spend

Hardware.-The on'y changes quoted xau b e s ateus. ae nt
ibis week are in wirtdow glass, prîces of Mantiesthe brieatn maperi tha
wbhich have been raîsed owing to the ap- ptoorest Thet American Newâspaper Dlg
proaching close of navigation. Not niuch tory tells which îs which.
more will come into the coutntry until iThe papier that was the leader i
spring, as it costs too much to transfer 'town five ycars ago may lag bhind
from Halifax. Prices of other commodi- day. Even ont year may witness ast
fies remain fairly sieady. The volume of ishing changes. If you are spen4
business being transacted in sheif bardl- money for publicity, it is vastly import
ware is very gond, though it can bardly that you shoulci know where to get
be said to bie above last year's total. A nîost of it forthe price.: The .Ameri
large bulk of the goods being shipped iNewspaper Directory gives riot only
itOW go to northern points, and the preaent circulation rating of every pa
region between Rat Portage and North in America, but.shows their history
B.ay. Iquoting past ratinga.

Hides and Skins.-In -spite Of soute The book costa five dollars a copy,
lîttie deterioration in quality, often to le a single reference ta it may readily
sccu at this tume of thte year, prices' of or make miany times its cost.
bides remain steady. Lambs and shear- Ail newspaper directories but ont

lings have ad\ anctd in price about 5c. erroneou.sly optimiatic about circulatic
Deerskins are coming in quite freely, and The Americâa Newspaper Directory D

the market is steady ait i i to 12C.. Tallow occasioflally err on the other side,
is flrm. 'Froni Chicqgo, an irregular that makes ià ail1 the safer for the aiv
market is reported for packer bides. tiser.
Packcrs gencrally are solci ahead on CxÂRLEs AUSTIN ]BATE5
native steers, andi with a fair cnquiry, New York, June 24, ipoi.

t hey holci pricca firm. Branded bides, SAPOLIO.
howevcr, are beginnurtg to accumulate, A growing necd createci it-the adN

andi cow hides are offered frcely, *and tîsing agency system. One of the earli
prices arc barely niaintaineci. Quotations and moat successaful workcrs George
are 14c, for native steers, î4c. for heavy R(.well, is sill in the fieldi. le origina
Texas, i2ci for butt brandis, 123/4C. for mnethods. Others followed. A firat ta
Cclorados, î2C. for heavy native cows, step in advance was his publication a

uand io34 ta, île, for light do. Country lit of ail the papers--the Amnerji
bides are quiet, witb No. i huifs quoted Newspaper Directory. -Ht has ne
at 9 ý2c- ceased ta love it, andi labor for it. So

Provîsions.-Butter is comaing in freclyp out of the gross stupidity af imitation
large rails andi dairy tuba selling at i6c. hecame a rule that every agency clown
There bas been some cammon butter solci those of Oshkosh or Oklahonma, ni
at IOC. Considerabie quantities of poor issue uts own directory. An awful wa,
quality butter arc on the market, for for flot more than ont out of ten
whio'h à ia very difficult to finci buyers. Iworth sheif rooni, If the Na.tional
Cheese ia quiet, jobbixtg ait 9M1 to gY4c.I sociation of Advertising Agents Co
In hay prodiiets, the feeling is casier. 1 agree long enough ta buy Mr. RowE
Lçng, clear brings ic.; breakfast i3c.; Directory, publias it officially, and di
hanis, 13c.; roils, iic.; shoniders, lic.; ail the others, it wouid accomplîah so,
newv laid eggs bring 18c.; held, fresh, thing.
16c. ARTEMAS WA.ao,

Wool.-No impravement can he refer- Advertiaing Manager for Sapo
red ta in the woohen market. There ils In Faine, March xgoî.
absoluteIy no demand. Letters froin Five Dollars a Volume or $2o per
Enghand, though speaking iu somte cases nuti Sent, carniage paid, on receipt
af an improveci demanci for the fluer price. Addresa
qvahities of wool, mention that the
grades inost similar to those given GiEORGE P. ROWELL & CO
bere, sncb as Lincoins, for example, PubUaserg A'merei
car be bought ai 5ý6d., which is equal Noepaper »mtrooory,
ta 11î/c., laid down, here. 10 SPEtUCE BTEE-ZET, WEWByoEK].



Would, You Not Choose

THqE 000D WILL
of îtA Po1icy-ho1der s nade the

SUN Lisa OF CANADA
Prosperous and Progressoîvc

*............ ... ...... Wrîte for lAterartir

Hlead Office, Monireal.-
R. MACAUýLAY, lias, A. %V. CGILI vri,

PRESIDENT. V1cRt-PRESID 111. 

pT. B. mACAULAY.FA,
SItCRETARY AND ' ACItlxtv.

THiE

FcdcraI Lite
--, -- ýAssurance Co.

1EAD OFFICE - HAMILTrON, CANADA.

C»pta*l %uid &Utaw...... . .... . .... U 91
aplt Polyhl.w.................. 10.818

N ost, Desiritble PolIcy Contma<fs.
JAS. H. BEATTY, Preslduut. 801II DEXTER, bauagI Dhrutu,

J. 19. UeCvUFO?4, ""e't 1Age»O.u

London and lancaishire
=-LIF E-

Head Office for Canada
Company's, DIdg., 184 St. James St., MONTREAL

The RIght Sonorable tord Strathom mSd Mount Roy"l

GENRRAL fANAOA.R FOR CACADA:k

a. K*L. EROWN

Incorpor"ed FrWcstcrnan
Assurance Co, arn1 RudOMct captalS2,000,00 O

Toronto, Astsa ,2,0 i
Ont. Alomi Iscome . 2,994,000 GO

mfon. 611OUiO A. COX.Pnlne
J. J £UW IeP,.&MiV.igBrocg . 0. Pou Socry

BRITISHI AMI3RICA
Assurance Co'y

Rend OffIce, TOROITO. + PIREF "N! xMIE
Capital . - $1,00,00o.Oo
Total Assets - - $1,776,6o6.45.
Losses Paid (tince organization) $lg,g46,51,.73

DIMRC.TORS-
HaOw. 0O. a. o0K, Pmidmt. J. il. K1EYVtco-rgoent.

Ilon. 8. C. Wood. K .Ci h, ogJohn Hotktn,K.C., LLD3
Robert jaDrsy. Àuuu Idye. H. M. Plat.

P. a. aituti. "$ort«.u.

Life Insurance Agents and Brokers
Shouldf,,,,om.o nuainird wahthe:advantges ofUrere

.ent.ngt us ad a t,. speai mnucmets w.e .
The n'.1 .ystem-11 of reawn ri ni by monthly ini-

stanuns. bah ba been dpteby thîm ComPany,
.. Il e. , any agent to greatly incréase hi* business
each a.

The Crown Lieé Irisurance Company
Mead Offo,, Tos'nto>

Hom1 sir bar1cesTupper. Bart., G.C.M.G.. C.B.. President.
John charlt-'.NP,MY Vîts -Prc'udcnt.
Geo. H. Robeet -M - -1anaging Director.

The largest, strongest and most economically rnanaged Life Company in which to

confide the future welfare of your family, other things being equal ?

When we tell you that the Canada Lïfe charges no more than other Ieading offices,

and :that its stirpliis-earning power is unsurpassed' aniong native companies, is there

any valid reason why yotu shoùld Bot choose

The Canada" Life Assurance Co.?



THE N'ONETANY T1N1E~

Pirce Lsi Bma.......................... 5,407,90

Total, Asseta ......................... *$7 4.ý8r 4

Reasent Agente la Tovouto t
GOOCil & EVANS

THOMIAS DAVIflSON, Ma~gng flirector.
XNITBEAL

SUN FO0UNDH3D A.D.
1710

Trou ta îreBusinesa only, a" l the 0111,LduI
Peu ire Ofl.. i the world. Surlus ovea Capital

m Il Liabihis exoeed 0.OO04M.
Canadian Braauoh-h Weltlngtun Striem SM TOJ-

RONTO, ONT.
in. M. ELACEWRNI . . .m5-uBO

r. Y. PRI&AN . . . luapeuta
RIGINBOTHAM & LYON,,Torouto Agepta

Talophone M&0
AguaWmstod luai *UllUwepv.eeted

WrOIJNDD A. D. 1820.

NATIONAL<
.Assurance, Gomp'y:

of Ireland
HÎOM OFFCE, D)uLiNi

SCAMWA BIANCH. MOflTREAL

H.M. Lamb.rt

The London Lite Insuranco Cs.
Bead Office, LONDON, ONT

TO011 MoCLARY. President
A. 0. JE? HRY, 0.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vice-Preaident

a-oe desirable tari of life inauranos affotded n a
favorable tems as b y other first-class comPalliea.
MONKY TO LOSN on Rteal RataL. security at

lawest current rat"es ai nter.si.
YIb.rai Trm, t. deairable agent.

JOHNW G. RICHTER, Mauapec

Insuraile Co. of Ael

<(s~BoR SiflP30N, Rosidflt rianager
WM. flAÇKAY, ASsistant flnqtw

»EIJNTZ & DRBATrY, R.sident Agent.
Temple Bldg., Bayt lat., ToatouTo. Tel. 2».

C 8 SCOTT, Roeadnt Aient, HiaurON - Ont

Asesets....nd......

Standard lifNet Surplus ........
Estallsed 125. ASSUM '00eCi. Net lasuraice tu force

Muai Of'orCnaa e Einborgh

Iuvote Nrunis ................. 4.0.0
lcavaente lu aaa.........1,9 00

Loi, ratou. Absoluite eOutY.
Unnonditlonal polies.
Cisetl»ed WMMidl"ey on pron of dffth and

No delay.
HUTTON BALFOUR. D. M. McGOUN,

Seoretsry. Managt r

CHAS. RUNTER,. Chit Agent Outarlo.

Literpool ana London and Globe
INSUAE COUPnT

Akva"lble Amsis ............ ......8.46
Invesimentalin Canada . 2100<

lneuranc« aooepted fat lowent
Current Rate*

JOS. Bs RERD, rAen, Wdlgo Bt m,1 Torc
G. P C SMT hitAen o Dm.Moiel

TELONDON&SRNE

eud Offio, Canada Dramhb, 8011#1111.

Total Fainds, . - 820,000,000

FIRE lISES aoosPtOd at torrent gatos.
Toronto Aliente:

S. UBauelarman. 19 Wuellington Street Hast.

WBLIYGTON MUTUL

Fire In'surance Co.
Hatablished lm4

BusineSS doue on the Cash and Preiui Noie
Systeus.

GEORGE SLHHMAW, Eg., Preaddoot.
JOHN DAVIDSON. Hsq. Seetsry

Beau Oface. oueipli, Ont.

The Northorn Ues Assurance Go
Can give the best kind of policy for

A CHRISTMAS GIRT
Write for particulars about

-ts Adjustet - lIcorne - POUICI
its - New Comfbiitoi Life PoUc~
its -Guaranteed 5 ter cent. Bon<
its -Sixty Year Annulty Bon<

- TO -

1~~~.~~.

LIII iI15uIit1I
-Conracts

Issued bythe Nor
0 American Life a

on the most appro
ed, up-to-date pla:
-and, moreover.
backed by a cor
pany of unexcelli

hinancîal strength

JOHN L BLAIKIE, Presidient.

L. Goldman, Wm. NeCabe.
Seoreary. Uauagtng Direw

North Amierlean Uts
HedOoe-115 te lu5 Mut et-et Wenl

IFPE INSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA.

Iiun, oFctZCEMONTREAL

(Reer.ves baaed on Canadien Government Stantiarc

Business ot xçço increaaed over s8w9n flw s
la luteIF4t . . . 20 p.
la PremIfulls, - . 49 P.C.
la Total Inoome, . . 40 P-0-
]DI xeaervoa, . 70> p.c.

lan Insurauce lu Io-., 24 P.C.
The. net Deathl Clams srce organization have

ud er ý .c f the expectation accorditig to the. Irt1oActuarses H.M. Table of Mortalit3.

D.ponlt*d wlth theI Oanaclia
Caovernmont in Fîrat-OlansS oaiw
itios for the proftetof of Poile
holders, over SI100,000.

»AV» EUMKE, . I.A.. F.8.S..
Gooti Agents Wanted. Gen. M anà

lo1 beý Parihul«b To Policyholders andAgents
* l the, mette of the ma fgthe n ni th

g>Mutual. To serve ail imrL..ns iinpartial>ý.
g>To treat ail pariea %vith osetcn..

To issue policine of prnunced liberaLity. To
miale ail death payment. wkth tihe uîmoot

Spromuptncas. Te ho fair ini all dealings.
WHonest, capable agents can always have

unmployment wth us.

*U141ON MUTUAL
UPFE INStJkAICE CO-

gIncorporated 1848. POIITLAND, Hfaine

S FRED. E. RICHARDS, Presitient.
M> ARTHUR 1- BATES, Vi.e-PresldeutC
Address liENI E1. MORIN Chiot Agent fol:Canada. 151 St. laraes St., iautreai, Cao.

r
d
d

JOHN MILNE,
ad Offloo, London, Ont, Managing Director.

P HENIX e

Insurance Compa
0f Brooklyn, N.V

WOOD i* KIRKPATRICK, Agen
TORONTO


